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ciscan religious order by an Anglican congregation o f the Strict Observ in astronomy reveals a wider ex a chemical analysis; can you examine
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Publishing Society to assure it that upon that o f the ancient English Every step forward in .chemistry ex
Gregory, has been confined to bed by payers and have had clean records, o f the large corporations. Sixty-five
America has already seen the suc- province of Greyfriars and also upon poses deep mysterious caverns invit man upon which to base your belief illness in New York city, although why should persons coming from
ce a fu l launching o f such a move the Capuchins, the Recollects of ing us to further exploration. Every that you are the son o f the parents his condition is now believed to M outside the city be given the prefer men were hired that morning, and I .
was close to the beginning o f , the
ment among Episcopalians. Cath France, and, to a slight exten(, the newly ascertained fact o f biology but who claim you. Nothing but faith!— favorable.
His grandson, Keiman ence over them in handing out jobs? line. I asked the man in charge why
olics will bo especially interested in Alcantarines o f Spain.’ (I quote from throws up high mountains to be human faith! .
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this, as a spread o f devotion to ^ e ‘A Bundle o f Myrrh,’ the Third Or crossed. Deeper and deeper ^ o w s
aside and informed me that he had
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great St. Francis Assisi means that its der manual.)
Science the tests o f science that you accept age to Rome, and was taken with all
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devotees cannot long remain outside primitive Franciscan grey. To An sounds her trumpet calling all to as facte?— or do you not 'with the ossible speed to New York, where
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throughout the world, who, with the tain us. But why does he appear so sally accepted facts o f history, but PRIEST GIVES BED
“ Colorado Airings, Colo.
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“ O c t 10, 1925.
sanction o f Holy Church, accept St ridiculously small? Why? Because what scientific test can yon apply to
TO MAN W H O DIES
and the clerks have told me that they
Francis as their spiritual father in with his coming the stage has been them?
“ Dear Sirs:
Yon study the documents,
BEFORE MORNING
New York.— The Russian Church would call me up if there was any.
“ In view o f an article which ap Jesus Christ.
enlarged. See how much wider and you prove their authenticity, and you
congress meeting in Moscow has been But I notced that before I left
“ The monastery o f the first Order how much further back it extends. believe what they say, yon put your
peared in the O c t 6 issue o f The
Philadelphia.— ^Father
Cebubaitis characterized by developments lead they threw the card oil which they
Register, regarding an attemrt being and the convent o f the second Order And what are those new additions to faith in them.
o f St. Andrew’ s Catholic church was ing to a possibility o f reunion o f the had put my name and telephone num
made in Eimland to estahlish a are both located in Merrill, Wls. the scenery? Question mark—-ques(Continued on Page 6 ).
called to his dcyir at midnight Satur E utern Schismatics with the Catho ber into the waste basket. Contract
------- ----- ------‘ Protestant’ Franciscan order, you while Wards o f the Greyfriars asso
day. A white-haired, sunken-cheeked lic Church, in the opinion o f Walter ors used to hire many colored men.
may be interested to know that the ciation are located in a number o f
man was there, his clothing betoken Duranty, Moscow correspondent of The number-they use is becoming in
venture is in no way novel nor can parishes through(>ut the country.
Formerly many*
ing extreme poverty. He had no the New York Times, as expressed creasingly small.
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“ P. S.— I am enclosing some pub
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“ At the present moment the con vacant, they are filled with whites.
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“ My door is always open,’’ said the fusion o f the Russian church is such I f I go to the employment a gen cies,"
the name o f the Society o f the Divine lications of the American Congrega
priest, and the visitor entered. He tlmt for the first time in 1,000 years I am told frankly that there is no
Compassion. Information regarding tion.”
waa soon asleep on a bed in the rec there is a reasonable possibility o f a call for colored help. Colored em
this institute may be obtained from
tory. In the morning, when Father reunion o f the Eastern (Greek) and ployes that have held jobs fo r a long
any directory o f Anglican relig ion D bZEN PARISHES A T
Cebubaitis 'went to awaken his guest, Western (Roman Catholic) branches time are often retained, but when
orders. I fear your correspondent is
HOLY NAM E COMMUNION
he found him dead. At Hahnemann of the Chrtstian church. The leader they die whites are given the posi
woefully ignorant o f the extent and
A
letter
received
by
the
Rev.
Jo
and
Pontificate
again
at
the
Cathe
hospital physicians said he died of o f the Russian church reform move tions. There seems to be a general
progress o f the religious life in the
Twelve parishes were representec seph Bosetti o f the Chancery office, dral on All Souls’ day morning, Mon natural causes. Later, an address in ment, Vedenski, the Metropolitan determination to drive the colored
Anglican Communion since he ap
the city at which the man had once Bishop o f the great Moscow Cathe people out o f the city.
pears never to have heard of the last Sunday at the general Com from the Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, day, INov, 2.
The
e
Bishop
wrote
from
Frankfortlived
was found, but no trace o f rela dral o f Christ the Savior, stated to
“ Because o f these facts, which I
munion
o
f
the
Holy
Name
society
at
American Congregation o f Francis
DJ)., Bishop o f Denver, who has a-Main, where he had gone to hear tives could be obtained.
the congress that world conditions can easily prove if challenged, I am
cans, which has been thriving in the S t Ignatius Loyola church, when
are now such that various branches eager to see our colored Catholics
American Episcopal Church for sev about 600 men approached the Holy been in Germany recuperating from the famous choif in Dom Kirche. He
eral years and which consists of the Table. Among the pariah represeh the effects o f a recent automobile ac n v e a vivid description to Fathpr $100,000 FIRE AT NOTRE DAME of the Catholic Church' ought to well organized, with the hope that
UNIVERSITY
unite against the ^ n era l wave o f un they can get Catholic business men
traditional three orders o f the Fran tations were: Sacred Heart and cident, indicates that the Bishop is Bosetti of the choir and the type of
South Bend, Ind., Oct. 13.— Fire belief and skepticum. This is under to use them wherever possible and
ciscan family, namely, the Order o f Loyola, 189 men; S t Franci# de regaining his old vigor, inasmuch as music it produces. The church, sev
St. Francis, the Poor Clares, and the Sales’ , 137; S t Catherine’s, 72; St he makes arrangements to celebrate eral times the size of the Denver Cs' o f undetermined origin tonight razed stood in the religious circles o f Mos to bring to the attention o f the p u b -g
Third Order o f Penance. The congre Dominic’L 52; Annunciation, 45; St Pontifical Mass on All Ssunts’ day, thedral, was completely filled. A cu the main building o f the University cow as implying Bishop Vedenski’s lie the injustice' worked againrt a
gation is not large Ip numbers, but Joseph’s rolish, 28; and the follow immediately after his return to Den rious thing in the services was that of Notre Dame farm buildings group, w illin^ess to discuss with the Roman class whose taxes are taken out who
18 possewed o f a w ife sphere o f in ing by lesser delegations: St. Louis' ver, and announces that he will con no announcements o f dny kind were causing a loss estimated at $100,000 Catholics a means o f bridging the are refused the right to earn an hon
fluence IJirough thefrapidly growing St. Patrick’s, _St. Philomena’s, St duct All Souls’ services that same a f made, although a mission was to open Nearly 2,000 Notre Dame students famous schism o f more than 1,000 est living. We are not asking for
ternoon at Mount Olivet cemetery in the church the same day.
charity; we want justice.”
aided the firemen.
years.”
Third Order, thro'jgh the American Cajetan’s, S t Elisabeth’s, Arvada.

Cominon Sense Demands Tliat He LOCAL
Accept Mysteries in Religion

con

f

Boycott Against Ni^o Help Causes
HorriUe Injustices in Denver

il

Franciscan Order Established in
Episcopal Fold, Says Colo. Writer

J. K. Mullen is
01 in New York

Russian Bishop
Urges Reunion

Bishop to Pontiicate Two Days in
Succession Immediately After Retnm
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W m IcIj C*lead«r o f Foo«t Day*
Sunday, O c t 18.— S t Luke wae a
physician at Antioch and was one
o f the converts o f S t Paul. He is
best known as the historian o f the
New Testament
The Acts o f the
Apostles were written by this evange
list as a sequel to his Gospel, bring
ing the history o f the Churfh down
to the first imprisonment o f S t Paul
at Rome. From St. Paul’ s Epistles
we learn that S t Luke was his faith
ful companion to the end. He was
martyred in Achaia.
Menday, Oct. 19.— S t Peter of
Alcantara early in life entered the
convent o f the Discalced Franciscans.
He rose to high posts in the order
but inspired by a desire fo r penance,
in 1439, when he was forty years
old, he founded the first convent of
the “ Strict Observance.”
A m on ^ t
those whom he trained to perfection
was St. Teresa. He approved her
spirit o f prayer and strengthened her
to carry out her reforms. S t Peter
died, while kneeling in prayer, in
156^.

Thursday, Oct, 15, 1925.
OFFICIAL NOTICE
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its pur
pose and method o f publication. We declare it the official o r n n o f
the Diocese o f Denver and earnestly b e^ eak for It the w h ole^ eai^
ed support o f our priests and people. That sty^port will make The
Register a strong power for the spread o f God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
J. HENRY TIHEN,
May 1, 1918.
*
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Bishop o f Denver,

__________________________________________________i . — -----------

MEET YOUR UNCLE SAM

Frederick Joseph Kinsman, former Protestant Episcopal
Bishop o f Delaware, now a member of the Catholic Church,
is the author o f “ Americanism and Catholicism,” an amplifi
cation of some of his lectures, in. which he shows that there is
no conflict between our religion ^nd our patriotism.

\

Americanism, he shows, is less a body of opinions and
habits than a spirit and a temper. “ It is, first, the intense devo
tion o f the people of the United States to their own country
and institutions; and, second, the tone and temper which the
cou n t^ and institutions create.” He argues that while Amer
icans are an amalgamation of many races, they all acquire the
. same spirit and temper, in ^ime. They resent being called
' anything but Americans.
Their spirit is portrayed in the cartoon o f Uncle Sam. “ Of
all the outstanding figures in American history, the one whose
appeal seems most to grow with time is Lincoln. Lincoln was
Uncle Sam in real life.” The combination that makes us love
Uncle Sam is common sense, good nature and reverence.
Mr. Kinsman presents the typical American as a shrewd
business man, not to be tricked in a horse-trade or a Fordtrade. He is keen, even close, in making a bargain, and does
not take it amiss if others are equally alert in looking out for
themselves. ¥e is no great reader, although liking a good
newspaper. Intellectually profound he is not; but he is quick
to assimilate knowledge for practical purposes, and has a gift
o f penetration to the heart o f practical issues. He regards
inability to make one’s way in the world as lack of ordinary
wit. But while his eyes may be keenly shrewd, they have a
kindly twinkle. “ The old gentleman greatly enjoys a joke,
even at his own expense: and no one with a sense of humor
can be wholly bad, for genuine laughter only goes with a clear
conscience.” Uncle Sam’s common sense is no more conspicu
ous than his great good nature. He has a marked sense of
justice and an equally marked sense of generosity. No one is
more ready to assist a fallen comrade. “ He likes to carve his
Thanksgiving turkey, the biggest and juiciest procurable, and
to see about him a crowd o f happy faces.” He does not seek
a fight, but can take care o f himself when he gets into one.
He likes to address his great men without formality. The more
he thinks of people, the less respectful his manner. But he
can be vhry well-behaved arid has sense to see that good man
ners are useful manners. “ If he dispenses with the artificial
defenses of formality, it is because he gives people credit for
being big enough not to need them.”
He is reticent about religion, but he Kas one, which is
very simple: a belief in God and a deep-grounded sense of
duty. He insists on having his coins marked, “ In God we trust”
and is ever ready to doff his colossal stove-pipe in acte of wor
ship and in the presence o f death. He is something of an
agnostic, fights shy of positive affirmations concerning the
unseen w orld: but he has a great respect for refigion when he
believes it to be sincere. “ If he hates a fool, he trebly hates
a hypocrite.”
That this picture is a true one, all who really underi^nd
^America will concede. Mr. Kinsman admits that Americans
of the older stocks are becoming comparatively less numerous
and influential; “ yet the Americanism established by men of
the earlier periods survives and is likely to survive.” It is not
a thing of blood, but of spirit, and newcomers adopt and per
petuate it.~ There is no reason to think that the national spirit
will be altered in the future. “ It is the exception when grand
children of immigrants fail to identify themselves wholly with
the country and its citizenship. Their ancestors were English,
German, Irish, Italian or all combined; they themselves are
Americans and nothing else.” The immigrant might long for
home, but when he goes back on a visit he finds that he yearns
for the new range and the bath-tub that he had in America.
With the American, “ there are different loyalties, religi'ous, ecclesiastical, ethical, filial, personal, not in conflict with
the national: but in its own sphere the patriotic loyalty is
supreme. To the American, America stands first: no man to
whom it does not staad first can claim to be a genuine
American.”
W e know that in presenting this picture drawn by the
former Bishop, we will rtrike a responsive chord in the hearts
of our readers. There is only one thing we know o f in which
the typical American could be vastly improved. And that is
by supplanting his agnosticism with belief in the true revela
tion o f Jesus Christ, so as to develop to the utmost those ster
ling qualities which have made him great.
f

Thursday, Oct. 22.— S t Hello,
Bishop, is said to have been a native
o f Great Britain. God having bless
ed his labors with wonderful success,
he was consecrated first Bishop of
Rouen in Normandy, which See he is
said to have held fo r forty years. He
died about the beginning o f the
fourth century.
Friday, O ct 23.— S t Theodoret,
martjnr, was inhumanly tortured be
fore being slain because he assembled
the Christians at Antioch after the
churches had been closed by Julian,
an uncle o f the emperor o f that name
and like him an apostate.
Saturday, O ct 24.— S t Magliore,
Bishop.
When the father o f his
cousin, St. Sampson, was cured by
prayer, Magliore and his father and
mother and two brothers rave all
their goods to the poor. Magliore en
tered a monastery and succeeded
Sampson as Abbot o f Dole and
Bishop. He died in 675, having re
signed his bishopric several years be
fore and founded a new monastery
in the island o f Jersey.

FATHER Tffl CASEY M S HOW SAINTS
ARE RAISED: DENIES POPE lAK ES TH E f

His estimate of what constitutes an American is interest
ing reading. He says that Americanism is the patriotism ofi
the people of the United States; “ their self-conscious nation
ality and self-confident management o f their own affairs; their
belief that their national institutions are the best possible for
the welfare of central North America.”

PROPERTY RIGHTS

Tuesday, Oct. 20.— St. John Cantins was born in Kenty in Poland in
1408 and studied at Cracow. For a
short time be was in charge o f a par
ish, but desiriiw to escape the bur
den o f responsioility' he returned to
his life as a professor at Cracow.
There for many years he lived a life
o f unobatru^ve virtue, self-denial
and charity. He made several pil
grimages to Rome and died A. D.
1473.
Wednesday, O ct 21.— St. Ursula,
famous virgin and martyr, when the
Saxons V e re
harassing England
gathered a number o f children en
trusted' to her care, and with cer
tain adults who followed her direc
tion, took refuTC in Gaul. Here ^ e
was exposed to u e most shameful out
rages at the hands o f the Huns, but
without wavering, the members of
her entire party preferred death 'to
shame. S t UrsuLa, herself, set the
example. She has been aegarded as
the patroness o f young persons and
the model o f teachers.

(B y Rev. C. D. McEnniry, C.SS.R.)
Taking out pad and pencil, the
reporter, with characteristic direct
ness, went straight to business.
“ Very land o f you. Father Casey,
to give me this interview,” he said.
“ The public is interested in the news
items from Rome about all these new
saints. I’m getting ready a story for
the Sunday edition. Ton can give
me just the information I w an t First
o f all, how does the Pope make
saints?”
“ He doesn’t "
“ Why Father,” the reporter ex
postulated, “ don’t you read the Ro
man dispatches?”
“ I do not need to read dispatches
to know the Pope doesn’t make sainta
— because he can’t ”
“ What! The Pope can’t make
sainta?”
“ No. Saints make themselves by
corresponding with the extraordinary
light and help which God offers them.
Aiy} so the Pope cannot make saints.
He can make a saint o f himself, if
God gives him the grace and he cor
responds with it. A great many o f
the Popes have actually done so. The
first Pope, Peter, made a saint o f
himself. So too did all his immed
iate successors fo r five centuries. But
the Pope cannot make a saint o f any
body else.”
“ But this Little Flower and Joan
o f Arc and Father Jogues— surely
yon will admit the Pope made them
saints.”
“ Will you admit,” queried the
priest, “ that Christopher' Columbus
made America?”
“ No, certainly n o t ”
"Then what did he d o?”
“ He got proof that such a place
existed, and then he told the world
about i t ”
“ Precisely,” cried the priest “ Now
that is just what the Pope does. He
gets proof that a certain person is a
saint end he tells the world about
i t There are two steps in the pro
cess; beatification and canonisation.
In the decree o f beatification he tells
the world that there is solid reason
to believe that the man in onestion
is a saint and that therefore be may
be honored and invoked. In the de
cree o f canonisation he tells the
world that there is certain proof—
absolute proof— that the man in ques
tion is a saint, and that therefore he
must be honored and invoked.”
“ Oh,” murmured the reporter. And
he looked off into space searching
for the vanished thread o f his
“ story.”
Suddenly he caught it. Tearing off
a page and slapping the pad on his
knee. “ Father,’ ’ he said, “ just what
is a saint?”
“ A saint,” said Father Casey, “ is
one o f God’ s heroes.”
"A re God’s heroes different from
man’s heroes?”
“ T h e / are.
Man’s heroes are
sometimes heroes only on the out
side; God’s heroes must be heroes
through and through. Man- can’t see
the heart, but God can.”
“ Then a saint is— ?”
“ A man who has practiced virtue
in a heroic degree— m short, a per
fect man.”
“ Then, when the Pope thinks a
man has practiced virtue in a heroic
degree, he has him called a saint, is
that it?”
“ No.” returned the priest, “ not
when he thinks— when he has abso
lute proof that a man has practiced
virtue in a heroic degree, he pro
claims to the world that that man is

JO SE P H J .C E L L A
General Insurance

The'Catholic economic reform program urges a better dis B^priMatinx Laadias AB«rl«Ba Ow*««la>
tribution of wealth and* a widespread ownership. Editorial
PhoD* Mala 14T4
writers who maintain that there is little danger of Socialism 231-8 C oopT ' Bldg., 17Ui
CurtU
in a nation with many home-owners are right.
In prehistoric times, when men were hunters and fishers,
FOR QUALITY AND SU VICE IN
there was perhaps only a communal ownership of land. Tribes
PAll
JNTINC, DCCmLATINC AND
PAPERHANCINO,
claimed certain territories, but were nomadic and hence did
WALTER J. CAMEL
this' only temporarily for any specified section. Individuals
The man who gnarmnteea
claimed nothing. But when the hunter became ^ herdsman
EsttautM Faralihad
T*a moatka to Par
and shepherd, he had distincter ideas of ownership. Yet even
with him the lines were drawn a great deal more loosely than I Gallm 888. 4176 L e w ^ Bivd. i
m >t i
in later days, when cultivation of crops brought about definite
boundaries.
M EN O N L Y
•
The oldest civilizations we know of were dedicated to the
idea of private property. Just what rights a man had with his JOHN HURLEY’S BARBER
SHOP
property differed in different ages. A Roman could do what
Colorado National Bank Bldg.
he wished with his. But a feudal lord in the middle ages did
not exercise aJjsolute ownership. His tenants could hand down Ground Floor— Next 4© Elevator
Honrs 8 to 6
their parcels of land in their own families, and rents were not
left to the whim of the landlord, but were rather stable. Rents
in those days, in fact, were more like our state and municipal r i N E ~ M O f O i r C A R S
taxes than like modem rents.
The fact that private property has always been found in
civilization argues for its dictation by the law of nature. But
|.^hen it is considered that about 60 per cent of our American
leity dwellers do not own their homes and that close to 40 per
cent of our rural people are in the same condition, it is obvious
that there is plenty of room for reform in this country. And
those who have had experience with unreasonable landlords
or profiteers will not find it hard to agree with Father John A.
Ryan, in his “ Distributive Justice,” that private ownership
CHAMPA 1478
“ should be somewhat strictly limited in the interest of the nonNEW AN D USED
owners, and of the community as a ^whole.”

a saint and directs that he be fitting
ly honored, aa one who is surely
among the friends o f God in heaven.”
“ I imagine,” ' said the reporter,
hastily jotting down his own happy
idea, “ that the Pope is liable to be
rather partial towards his own
friends and judge them men o f he
roic virtue rather than someone in
far-off America, eh?”
“ I f yon knew the judicial process
prescribed for determining the heroicity o f their virtues, I imagine yon
would imagine differently.”
“ Oh, there is a defined judicial
process to be followed in the cpse?”
“ Absolutely.
Furthermore, as a
quarter o f a century, half a cen
tury, or even a c e n tt ^ , must elapse
after a person’s death before he will
be declared a saint, it will seldom
happen that a Pope will have occa
sion to canonise one o f his own
friends.”
“ That judicial process. Father,
could yon
an outline o f it?” And
the reporter turned a fresh page ahd
held his pencil at “ attention.’’
“ First o f all,” said the priest, “ the
subject must die. No one can be
canonised, that is, officially declared
a saint, while he is living.”
“ Why n o t?"
“ Because it is always possible that
the holiest o f living persons may fall.
It avails nothing h ow ^ oly a man is

if he is n o t holy until death. Next,
many years must elapse after his
death before his case will be con
sidered at all. In the first blush o f
sorrow for the loss o f a great and
p o d man people are prone to think
him better than he really was— to
overestimate his virtues. The Church
will take no chances with this tran'
sient enthusiasm. She will take note
only o f virtues o f such outstanding
excellence that they can stand the
test o f time. J f the dead man’s repu
tation fo r sanctity endures for many
^ears and the people keep petition
ing the Pope to take up his case, he
will finally signify his willingness to
consider a report. If this report is
convincing, the Pope will a p p in t a
vice postuiator to go to the place or
places where the person lived and
take evidence on the spot. The vice
postuiator will make a record o f all
the statements regarding the sanctity
o f the person in question and o f the
exact nature o f the proofs in support
o f these _statements. Secondly, he
will examine to see whether the per
son has been prematurely and unlaw
fully honored as a saint in a way
calcuUted to force the issue. Thirdly,
he will take evidence regarding any
miracles alleged to have been per
formed through his intercession.
There must be at least two clearly
(Continued on Page 6.)
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D U F F Y
S T O R A G E A N D M O V IN G
Warehouae, 1S21 Twentieth St.
Phone Main 1340
Office, 601 Fiftemith St.

THE MILES & DRYER PRINTING CO.
CATHOLIC W O R K OUR SPECIALTY
Estimates Given on Work from Out o f the City

1936-38 Lawrence SL Phones Champa 8082 and 8083

Stop at THE JOYCE HOTEL
WHEN IN COLORADO SPRINGS

Ask about Powers-Behens
New

Ten-Pay
Charge Service.
«

A New Powers-Behen
Service Department

>’

Select your Suit, Hat or Furnishing,
pay as little as 25 % down and we will
arrange the balance^in ten equal
weekly payments. No extra charge
for the accomodation. One price for
cash, 30-day open accounts or the new
Ten'-Pay Service. Feel free to ask
about it and use it. This plan puts the
finest apparel within reach of every
jman who is entitled to a dignified, convenient charge service such as this is.

16th Street
at Glenarm

,

T he M en’s

■

^

ore

That Complete Outfittery for Men

Has Just Been Remodeled and Is .In Readiness for
Autumn and Winter
A convenient and complete clothes headquarters is Daniels <&Fisher’s Store for Men. It
is a veritable store within a store, for the entire street floor, Tower building (with three
street entrances) is devoted to men.
\

You who make this store your buying center already know, and you who are unac
quainted with this store will discover that D. & F.’s store for men is an entirely satisfa cto ry ^ a ce to do your buying.
All on one^oor, and the street floor at that, you can select accessories, shoes, clethes
and luggage with the least possible effort. A staff of skilled salesfolk will give you quick
and courteous service.
/
As to the merchandise in this Men’s Store, Sir, you know that you are offered the most
diversified selection; for, with the Daniels & Fisher’s buying power in back of them, our
buyers have access to every source of Men’s wear, and select only the finest for your
choice.
V

p a n id s & p s h e r
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New deers ol Greeley Society Catholic Youth Leadville Society
Experts to Discuss Problems at
National Council ol Catholic Women K. of C. Installed Plans Card Party Victim of Crash Entertains With
P leasin gP n ^
at Grand Junction

Paris.— The Catholics present in
Geneva who are following the work
o f the sixth assembly o f the League
o f Nations have not failed to take
advantage o f the opportunity to make
known to the delegates and visitors
from many iiations th e . Christian
principles o f international law. Father
de la Briere gave a lecture in the
“ Aula” o f the university, under the
auspices o f the International Univer
Annunciation Parish, Leadville.— sity Federation. His subject was
On Wednesday evening the Altar and “ The International Pact and the Sov
Rosary society met at K. o f C. hall ereign ^ o f States in the Light o f the
with an unusually large attendance. Tradition o f Catholic Theologians.” '
The committee in charge may well be
Smolw K«Uy*« Gt—b RMibon 5c Cla«r.
congratulated on the splendid pro
gram that was arrange.d and also on
the delicious refreshments served. A
lovely white cake donated by Mrs.
Daley was awarded to Mrs. Thos. 1Y4S Broadway Fhoua C ba a»a 9053
0 FOOD THAT IS DIFFERENT
Fahey. A most interesting talk Clian,
Careful Caelduf, epelt with CjCjC.
on the Feast o f the Holy Rosary was
Special Attentioa to Partiaa,
Banqueti, We4cUii#a, Etc.
given by the Rev. Father Stern. The
committee was composed o f Mrs. W. Served ia our diniuf roeme, ar io YOUR
HOME. CLUB OR CHURCH
C. May, Mrs. Thos. Fahey, Mrs. Rose
Owens, Mrs. Wm. Orr.
♦ ♦ ♦ 8 8 8 8 8 »8 »»»»»»8 8 »»8 »8 »»»
The program was as follows:
DENVER USED CAR CO.
Reading, Rev. Father Stern; vocal
solo, Anna Cullen, accompanied by
Guaranteed used cars. Lowest
Alice Sullivan; piano solo, Catherine
prices also ,
Kelly; vocal solo, Wm. Carter, ac
WE
BUY
AND SELL
companied by Mrs. Wm, Carter;
piano solo, Florence Gregory; vocal ] I Phone M. 7165. 1309 Broadway <'
solo, Mrs. Annie Pitts, accompanied
by Mrs. Chas. Fitzsimons; dance,
PYances May and Betty Lamphier, ♦ 8 8 8 8 8 1 t 8 8 » 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 t
accompanied by Alice Sullivan; vocal
C ITY COAL CO.
solo, Andrew Osman; Irish step
dance, Mrs. William Kelly; vocal
COAL AND WOOD
solo, Ruth Conners, accompanied by
Prompt Delivery Guaranteed
Dorothy Williams.
THOS. W. CASEY, Manager
The first business and social meet
39TH AND RACE STREET
•;
ing o f the Young Ladies’ sodality
Phonee: pfflee Y. 8064. Res. Y. lOOSJ | |
this fall was held at Sodality hall 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 # 8 8
Wednesday evening o f last week aft
er devotions. The Sisters o f Charity ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 # 8
were also present and with the girls
Notice Reeidenee Phone Change
made plana to aid in the bazaar to
DR. M URRAY GRAVES
be, held Nov. 6, 6 and 7. In the
Osteopathic Physician
pai^t the Sisters with the girls have
609 Barth Bldg.
handled the parcel post booth with
Office:
Main 6187
splendid success. They will again
Residence: L a k ew o^ 261W
prove their ability in this part o f
the bazaar.
8 »»»8 »»8 »*»»8 8 8 8 *8 8 8 8 8 8 8 8 »
The Annunciation dramatic club is
proud to report a splendid success in
the prodnetion o f “ The Square
Deal” at Salida on Oct. 8. It proved
both an entertaining and financial
success.
• During the Forty Hours’ devotions
there were three Masses m Monday
and Tuesday morning. The altars
were beautifully decorated. There
was a splendid number attending all
FIRE, AUTOM OBILE LIFB,
the services.
HEALTH, ACCIDENT,
Father Wolohan returned to his
CASUALTY
parish at Pueblo after a visit here
for a few days.
Central Savings Bank Bldg.
Mrs. R. F. MacDbnald is rapidly
CHAMPA 593
r e c o v e r !^ from a recent illness.
Mrs. George Williams is reported
on the road to recovery after an ill
ness o f one week from a severe cold.
There was a special meeting o f the
K. o f C. held on Tuesday.
<
Earl O’Neill was a visitor in the
city from Denver.

John L. Desjardins, 21, a junior
Greeley.— The Altar and Rosary
society met at the home o f Mrs. at the School o f Mines, was one o f the
tions, N. C. W. C., will speak.
E. Haefeli. Further arrangements for three persons killed in the automo
Bishop Scrembs will deliver the
the card party, which is to be held, bile crash on the Golden road last
invocation at the first business ses
Tuesday, were made.
Dainty re Friday evening, when the car in
sion Monday morning, and Miss Flor
Grand Junction.— Sunday night,
ence Loeber o f New Orleans, na Oct. 11, the local council o f the K freshments were served! The next which Desjardips was returning from
tional president, will deliver the pres o f C. had installation o f officers. meeting will be at the home o f Mrs. a football game and which was being
ident’s address.
Miss Anna Dill Mr. Joseph Stanko, the state dep T. J. Magner, 1912 Seventh ave driven at a h i ^ rate o f speed,
crashed into another car coming from
Gamble o f the Harrisburg diocese, uty, attended the installation and nue.
The regular meeting o f the K. of Golden, which was bping driven with
national secretary, and Mrs. M. B. addressed the knights. Mr. Stanko’s
Daly o f Cleveland, national treasur address was the big attraction o f the jC. was held last Thursday. There out lights as the result o f a “ practi
er, will report, and there will be a evening and a large crowd turned was a large attendance to greet the cal” joke by some students at Mines.
The car in which Desjardins was rid
general discussion o f irirl housing, out for the meeting as they knew new officers.
Vincent Newell, o f the U. S. arm^, ing swept around a curve and the
the three speakers fo r which are stfll what a rare treat it was to have
who was stationed in Honolulu, u driver did not see the ether car until
to be chosen.
with them such a royal member and
his mother. an accident was inevitable The car
Miss Sarah Weadick, N. C. C. W. brother as Mr. Stanko has proven to visiting at the home
delegate to the Rome congress o f be since he has filled the office as Mrs. M dis Newell, on a two-months* without lights was utterly demolished
and the other machine was turned
the International Union o f Catholic state deputy. The new officers have furlough.
The football team o f St. Peter’s completely over by the impact o f the
Women’s leagues, will report on the their plans fo r the cominpr year well
congress; Miss Mary Kennedy, execu under way and this promues to be a school has twice defeated the junior crash.
Desjardins’ father, a well known
tive secretary o f the committee on very prosperous year with the new high team in brief scrimmages— the
immigrant follow-up o f the New officers who will take up the work f i ^ time 6 to 0, and the last one, arch it^ t who resides at 1177 York
York Archdiocesan Council o f Cath where the old officers left off. They 12 to 0. Don Enright fo r S t Peter’ s street, had just left fo r thd East, but
olic Women, will speak on “ Immi- hope, with the co-operation o f the and Ruel fo r the city school were was advised by telegram o f the trag
grrant Aid-rr-A Practical Experi brother knights, to carry on the work permitted on the first to coach the edy. He returned immediately. The
was
held
on
Tuesday
ment;” Miss Irene Hickey, represen as well as the ex-officers did before players during the scrimmage which funeral
were held at I^and Grove park. S t morning from St. Philomena’s chuhch
tative o f the federal government in them.
Peter’s also defeated Windsor 20 to with interment at Mt. Olivet
Americanization work, and Mrs
The Columbus day program, given
Agnes Bacon, in charge o f Ameri under the suspicious o f the K. o f C., 0, last Friday afternoon.
As last week was set aside as na
canization work fo r the state depart was a very enjoyable entertainment.
ment o f education o f Rhode Island, The entertainment was held at tional fire i>revention week S t
will speak on “ Federal and State Co St. Joseph's hall. Senator Tobin o f Peter’s school was visited. The grade
operation in Americanization W ork;” Montrose gave the address o f the school, with 58 students, emptied in
the Rev. A. Lynch, C.SS.R., o f the evening on Columbus day. The chil 45 seconds and the high school, with
Medical mission board, will tell of dren o f St. Joseph’s school wrote 67, cleared in 52 seconds.
Mrs. Haefeli and children spent the
the medical mission movement; and some essays on Columbus, o f whicil)
W ILLIAM T. FO X
Miss Johbette Pierik, head o f the Co several were read and a prize was week-$nd ia Denver, at the home of
her mother.
Pstinting and Paparhanging lumbus Community House in Hono given fo r the best essay.
The many friends o f Mrs. Olson
lulu, will speak on “ Community Or
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Dean re
will be pleased to hear o f her im
McPhee & McGinnity’s Paints.
ganization in Hawaii.”
turned home a fter, an extended trip
■ St. Leanderis Parish, Pueblo.—
Johnson’s Wax and Dyes
A t the Monday evening session through California. They reported provem ent after a long siege o f ill The bazaar held on Oct. 2 and 8
ness.
Miss Mary Spencer, health expert oj' a lovely trip.
54 SOUTH B R O A D W A Y
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Starkey and was a complete success, both social
the N. C. W, C. bureau o f education
Mrs. Gus Holland entertained at
ly and financially, clearing over
South 7708
will deliver an address on “ The Mod her home on Chipeta avenue at a family have returned home after a 1600.
,
month’
s
absence
visiting
at
the
home
em Health Movement;” Dr. Thomas very pretty bridge party Thursday
Father Ftancis has returned to
BERTHA DE W OLFE
o
f
Mr.
Starkey's
father
in'Oklahoma.
V em er Moore, O.S.B., noted peychol afternoon, O ct 8 Pueblo from his home in Ohio, where
ogy expert o f the Catholic univer
Scientific Chiropodist
The Altar societv met at the home
he celebrated his first Solemn Mass.
sity, will discuss “ The Sub-Normal o f Mrs. T. F. Callahan on Chipeta
Ormdust* of th« S«hMl of CUrofoSr of
Dorothy Catherine, daughter of
Child;” and Dr. George W. Johnson, avenue Thursday, O c t 8. Cards were
Now York
Mr. and Mrs. Prank Meyers, was bap^
o f the Sisters’ college. Catholic uni played after the business was over.
Aooociato CUrouoSUt
tized Sunday, O ct 11. —
versity, will deliver an address.'
A very large crowd attended.
JANE K. WILMARTH
Donald Leon Carrara, son o f Mr.
“ Lay Co-operation with Parish
The Young Ladies’ sodality will
and Mrs. Carrara, was baptized Sun
1418 Court Placo
Ph. Ch. M M Schools” will consume one entire ses
give a social Friday, Oct. 16. This is
day, O ct 11.
I
Cecilia Baum is seriously ill at
ST. CHRISTOPHER sion Tuesday morning. A t a Mcond the first social o f the season and a
session there will be a discussion on large crowd is expected.
the home o f her aunt, Mrs. Wood.
BLESSED PLATE
Health,” and Miss Sara Laughlin
Miss Ethel Handley entertained at
MEDAL OK MEDALUON
M arn ret, the daughter o f Mr. and
special education expert o f Philadel her home at a very pretty bridge
Mrs. Mark McDonald, had her ton
hia, will speak on “ The Visiting; party. A very enjoyable time was
PURGATOMAL SOCIETY
S t Joseph’i Pariah, Leadville.— sils and adenoids removed recently.
Rural life problems will had by those who attended.
U tI>s M i»toro andor tlio ProtoetioB oad 'eacher.”
Bernard Koeller, youngest son o f
The bazaar to be held on Oct. 17
PotroBoao of St. Chriitophor, Potiaa of then be taken up.
Miss M a rn ret
and 18 promisea to be a huge suc Mr. and Mrs. Leo Kellar, broke his
Antoiota and TroTolon.
Lynch,
assistant
to
the
national
ex
Doeooood Moaibors teeooimonaod to tko
cess.
Matt Jerman’s orchestra of arm last Friday evening.
Merer of tho Soered Heart, br epoeial ecutive secretary o f the N. C. C. W.
Mrs. Pauline Marshall has return
Pueblo
will furnish the music both
will speak on “ The National Council
Maiooo, NoTenae of Hateee, ete.
ed home after an extensive visit to
nights
o
f
the
bazaar.
The
parish
is
Writo for Partieolsri.
o f Catholic Women in a National
recipient o f many articles donated Denver.
SACRED HEART RECT(HtY
Program;” the Rev. W. Howard
Starting Monday, O ct 12, the
for the bazaar and already reporta
BOX S4S
ELBERT. COLO. Bishop, secretary o f the Baltimore
week-day Mass was changed to 18 a.
are
that
the
tale
o
f
tickets
ia
sur
archdiocesan rural life conference,
m. This is for the benefit o f the
passing those o f former years.
will speak on “ An Archdiocesan Pro
Rev. >Father Tranck returned school children.
gram ;” Miss Katherine Williams, di
> THE MURPHY-MAHONEY
last Wednesday after a short busi
ocesan representative o f Milwaukee,
MOTOR CO.
ness trip to Denver.
will discuss “ Rural Vacation Schools,”
Mrs. Geo Rutkey returned to the
New York,— The R t Rev. Msgr.
and Miss Isabel Stephens, o f the Na
SERVICE
SALES
tional Catholic school o f social Thomas M. O’ Keefe, rector o f the 'city last Saturday accompanied by
service, will speak on “ Recreation Church o f S t Benedict the Moor, MIm Mary Klune, who was recently
Lain Plaeo aa4 Paderat Bouloond ]
was attacked in the vestibule o f his operated on at Glenwood Springs.
and Health.”
PboM GMhv A200
Mr. and Mrs.' Frank O’ Korn and
Tuesday afternoon the Rev. Dr. church here Sunday morning by a
daughter will leave th e 'city shortly
colored
woman
who
fired
five
shots
William
J.
Kerby,
head
o
f
the
serv
l U A M 8 8 8 I I I H > l l t U Rt f i
ice school, will discuss its progress in hjs direction from a distance o f for the East where they will prob
thus far and the prospect before it, only a few feet. None o f the shots ably locate.
Mrs. Frank Zaitz, Sr., was^a week
and
financial problems will be taken struck Msgr. O’ Keefe but one ofj
_N O W —
Gunnison.— The Forty Hours’ devo
up. Tu«klay evening there will be them passed through his clothing. end visitor in the city from Glen tion was solemnly opened in St.
wood
Springs.
With
the
aid
o
f
a
chauffeur,
who
was
Blackie's Chile Con Cam e
an address on ‘ “ Peace” by Dr.
Funeral services for Louis J. Peter’s church with High Mass, pro
Charles G. Fenwick, o f the faculty o f passing, the prelate disarmed the
in Cans, at Your Grocery
woman, who was taken to the pre Smolich were held last Sunday cession o f the Blessed Mcrament and
Bryn Mawr.
morning at St. Joseph’s church at chanting o f the Litany. Instructions
A SK FOR IT
Wednesday will he the business cinct police station and charged with 10, the Rev. Father Tranck o f on Catholic doctrine were given each
felonious
assault
She
gave
the
name
' Prepared and packed under sanday o f the convention, elections and
ficiating. Lonis J. Smolich was the morning at the 7:30 Mass, and ap
1 itary conditions by the operaresolutions taking up most o f the o f Helen Graver, 60 years old. Dis son o f Mrs. Anna Smolich o f 217 propriate sermons were given every
trict
Attorney
Ewald
sodght
to
have
I tors o f the celebrated Blackie’s
time.* Wednesday evening, however,
West Third. The young man waa evening. Father Wolohan o f Sacred
; Chile Parlors, located at—
a banquet will be held at the New her committed, to Bellevue hospital fatally injured when run over by a Heart parish, Pueblo, and Father
for
observation
but
his
request
was
Willard hotel, headquuters fo r the
• No. 1— 915 18th.5 t., Boar Poottrain at Malta on Thursday, O ct 8. Boyle, o f St. Joseph’s church, Salida,
convention, with prominent speakers overruled and she was ordered held His legs were cut off.
effico.
He was delivered very practical and interest
whose names are to be anfiounced >without bail pending a hearing.
I No. 2— 1530 WoltoB, oppoaito
MoUkignor O’ Keefe was entering brought to S t Vincent’s hospital, ing sermons. A large number was
later.
•
^ Orpheom Theator.
present at the moraing and evening
the church for the 8 o’clock Mass where he lived but a few hours.
I No. 3— 1641 Lariuier.
exercises. Our Divine Lord had an
when
the
woman
approached
and
Smolo Kellr's Gtmb Ribbea Sc Clew.
uninterrupted body o f wonhippere
said:.
throughout the three days, and was
“ Father O’Keefe, I want to see APOSTOLIC LEGATE
received in Holy Communion by prac
SPENDS THREE DAYS
you.”
The rector paused and the woman
A T NEGRO SCHOOLS tically the entire parish.
Western State college at Gunnison
drew a revolver and began firing im
mediately. Members o f the c o n m Rock Castle, Va.— The unosoal opened on Sept. 21 with an increased
There are fifty-two
mtion, alarmed by the shots, ru u ed honor o f a three days’ visit by His enrollment.
'rom the church to aid the rector. Excellency the Moat Rev. Pietro Fu- Catholic students in attendance this
Monsignor O’Keefe said later that masoifi-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to year.
A lecture course is being given at
the woman has been occupying three the United States, has been accorded
rooms in property o w n ^ by the ^ t. Emma’s Industrial and Agricnl- the rectory every Sunday evening for
church for the past five years and tural Inriitute fo r Colored Boys and the benefit o f college students. Talks
Etep in and visit our new store— the finest in Denver
that o f late her behavior has been Sto Francis de Sales’ Institute for are being given on the literature and
noticeably peculiar. She would lock Colored Giria, both o f which are sit history o f the Bible in general and
ElverytJiinK good to eat can be found here
herself in her rooms and not emerge uated here. The occasion was the Greek and Latin translations, as well
fo r weeks at a time, he said, and how celebration o f Founder's day at the as other modern versions, in particu
lar.
she obtained food during these
two institutee.
THE STORE TH A T SATISFIES THE APPETITE
riods has remained a mystery. To
A series o f events, both religious
the poUce the woman related a ramb and social,, marked the celebration.' PLANS DISCUSSED FOR
ling tale o f having been evicted from Mrs. Edward Morrell, o f Philadelphia,
M AKING PRESS CLEANER
her rooms.
I I M I 9 M 188 M 9 M 9 6 H l t * 9 * 9 M
who, together with the lete General
Dublin.— One o f the most interest
Edward Morrell, eetablished St. Ehnma’t in 1895, attended. The faculties ing discussions o f the closing session
; Chas. A Nast
WUI H. N u i I CARDINAL MUNDELEIN «
and stqdent bodira o f both institu o f the twenty-third anfiual confer
DECORATED BY ITALY tions took pert, as did the Holy Ghost ence o f the Catholic Truth society
o f Ireland followed the reading by
Fathers, cu p la in s o f the schools.
Tlhicaito.— His Eminence Cardina
James Gec^begsn, H.C., a leading
Finest work in the city. Fully equipped with Hollywood Lights < Mundelein, Archbishop o f Chicago,^
Catholic barrister, o f a paper on “ The
DELEGATION TO STUDY
last Thursday waa decorated with the
Rule o f Christ and the F^^ss o f To
827 SIXTEENTH STREET, com er of Champa Street
IN IRELAND
Star and Cross o f a Grande Offlciale
day.”
Mr. Geogfaegmn said he saw
o f the Royal Italian Order o f the
no real difficulty in the task of
Dublin.—
To
Study
transport
probCrown o f Italy. He is the first Amer
cleansing the press. Partly by law
lems in Dublin, as regards their bear and pai^y by voluntary action the
ican so to be honored.
The decoration is in recoraition o f ing on the trade o f Chicago and other thing could be done. For example,
the Cardinal’s “ services to humanity American centers, is the object o f a a system o f licensing all newsven
CMAM. A.
religion and education o f children oi! delegation from the senate o f lUi dors would render them amenable to
FIRST CLASS FUEL A N D FEED
immigrants.” It was brought to Chi nois, consisting o f Senator R. L. controL and increase their sense of
Barr, Lieutenant-Governor Fred Ster respon ^ ility. On the voluntary side,
cago by a special messenger.
Thirty-fifth and Walnut Sta.
Office Telephone Ghamim 926
ling, Senator J. Dailey and Senator he considered that all persons con
Denver, Colorado
Residence Phone Main 4266
L. E. Hughes.
Sbo Iu KitUj’ , Gtmb Rlh^aa Sc Clfar.
netted in any way with the press,
from editors to newspaper sellers,
could be leagued together to give the
ublic nothing but clean prints. As
ndividusls they had often declared
their helplessness. But their collec
tive strength would be irresistible,
and any objectionable exceptions
could be speedily crushed.

Washington.— A tentative program
fo r the annual convention o f the
National Council o f Catholic Wom
en, to be held here Nov. 15 to 18, has
just been announced at national
headquarters.
It bears tbe^ names
o f distinguished members o f the
clergy and lay workers in varied
women’s fields.
Sunday, November 16, the opemng
day, will be devoted to a Solemn
High Mass at the National Shrine of
the Immaculate Conception, and to
receptions and^th er social functions
fo r the (ielegates.
The Rt. Rev.
Bishop T ^ m a s J. Shahan, rector o f
the Catholic university, will pontifiate at the Mass. A t noon a luncheon
will be tendered members o f the
hierarchy and the national board. At
2 o’clock there will be a sightseeinj
tour o f the city for the visitors, am
at 4 o’ clock a reception at the Na
tional Catholic School o f Social
Service, which is conducted here by
the N. C. C. W. In the evening a
reception will be held by the na
tional board fo r Visiting delegates, at
which Frederick A. Penning, com
missioner o f the District o f Colombia,
will deliver*^ an address o f welcome
and the Rt.‘ Rev. Joseph Schrembs,
Bishop o f Cleveland and chairman o f
the Department o f Lay Organisa-
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FREE!

AnACKS PRIEST

I Hours’ Devotion
HeU at Gunnison

H e Alla Harkef and Bakini Co.
400 EAST COLFAX

NAST

THE PHOTOGRAPHERS

1

The DeSellem Fuel & Feed Company
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CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES
M ADE K N O W N TO LEAGUE

THE ROTISSERIE

Herbert Fairall
INSURANCE

SauAa Kelly’ s Green Ribbon Sc Ci#ar.

||

W E ARE CLOSING OUT
Larse etock of Siediam-larse tnbee at 20%
discount, and 26 .other erticlee at greatly
radnoad pricee. Everything for the Auto.
Honeet pricee to everybody. Out of town
trade appreciated.*

D a y and N ight

MUELLER AOTO SUPPLY CO.
ISth and CalUarnia

Schools T h a t

J. BRUNO & SONS

A r e T h orou gh
A ll Commercial
Subjects

Established 1899

GROCERIES AN D MEATS
Phone fo r Service— ^Free Delivery
'
3S41 W. 39th Ava.

One Thousand Eighteen
Positions Filled Last Year

PHONE GALLUP 6633

FRANK DE ROSE GROCERY
COM PANY
PURE FCKMT MARKET
HOME BAKERY

•

3250-60 Tejon

3091 W . 38 Ava.

PttoB* Cal. 475

Phoaa Gal. 6653
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Call or Write for Catalog ,

! 1410 Glenarm St., Denver
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MOUNTAIN STATES FUEL CO.
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CLEANING
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ALTERATIONS
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New Fashion Cleaners & Dyers
t0% DiacDunt for Cash an4 Carry

> 506 East Colfax Ava.
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Phona Franklin 2717
Denver, Colorado
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THE JOHN A . MARTIN DRUG CO.
Comar F ift iaatk .and Cnrtis, Charlaa Bnilding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
Dapandabla Praacription Sarrico

Talapbona Main 1900
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I B etter W o r k at M e d i a t e Prices ;
Branch:
Fourteenth and
California

Plant:
Colfax and
Waahington

Eyes E xam ined
C L E A N E R S and D Y E R S
Man’ * SniU Thorenghly Claanad and Proaaod, $1.00
Phonaa, York 499 and Yorh 5594
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Prices

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1509
CHAMPA

The

American National Bank
SEVENTEENTH A T LAW RENCE

Member o f Federal Reserve System and
Denver Clearing House Ass^iation

Resources $12,000,000,00

More Light
WILUAM E. 1I«LAIN
Optosistrlst
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MANFRED’S i
Shoe Repair Shop •
Think o f ua and we will
think o f you.

911 E. COLFAX A V E .
307 E. SEVENTH A V E . ;
PkoaMi York 6184, Sowtk 68S1 ;
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More Sunshine

More Fresh Air
W ITH
FENESTRA STEEL SASH

(Basement or Cssement)

McPhee & McQnnity CoBuilding Material H a a d q u ^ w *
23rd akid Blake

*

Main 318
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GE
house in the near future.
Gleason o f North Federal boulevard. in the community hall, under the aus
FLAG RAISING AT
W ANTS NEWS OF
PARISH W ORKERS
LECTURE SERIES FOR
St. Catherine's parahioners are en The brother and sister o f the bride, pices o f the sodality. Following the
CANON CITY SCHOOL
LONG
MISSING
MAN
BANQUET GUESTS thusiastically awaiting the monthly Harold W. and R achd W. S m g u e , business, meeting, many Hallowe’ en
HOLY FAM ILY PARISH
A flag raising, with patriotic ex
A name that looks like “ Mrs. Al
(H oly Family Parish)
,
Father H. V . Campbell is giving a
series o f lectures, which began on the
evening o f Oct. 13 and will end Dec.
15. The subject next Tuesday will
be “ Is There a. God? Can a Catholic
Believe in Evolution?”
Ail efforts o f the parish are now
being devoted toward the success o f
the coming bazaar which will take
place Nov. 6, 6 and 7. There is a
group o f women in Holy Family par
ish which has never found home
duties, or other social life, too ardudk

27-Inch
Apron
Ginghams
Good quality,
price, y a r d -

publication, which will be out Sun were best man and bridesmaid.
ercises, will be neld at St. Michael's
(SL Catherine’s Parish)
day. In response to the in ^ irie s
school. Canon City, this Sunday aftThe newly elected officers o f the
The parish in general and the new fo r advertising space in this efficient Sans Pariel club are Tom May, presi
,emoon. Father Regis Barrett, O.S.B.,
St. Catherine’s choir and ushers in monthly, George Muser o f 4104 dent; M a m r e t Curran, vice presi
is pastor.
particular owe a debt o f appreciation Grove street, phone Gallup 690, ad dent; Lucille Mannix, treasurer and
MARRIED BY FATHER WALSH to the Mesdames Champlin, Lear, vertising manager o f The Call, may secretary. Plans fo r the dramatic
Charles T. Puff and Violet A. Muser, Lowery, Bauer and Mayeau be consulted.
activities o f the club for the fall
Fletcher were married Oct. 12 by the fo r the delightful banquets served I A High M an o f Requiem was su n g' season are already well under way.
Rev. Francis W. Walsh o f the Ca last week to these respective organi W edne^ay morning o f this week f o r , A very fine program featured the
zations. The appointments both at the the soul o f Mrs. M a rn ret Dillon, meeting on 'Tuesday evening, after
thedral.
table and in the kitchen rivaled the mother o f Mrs. Harvey Smith, at the which refreshments were served and
best in the city.
request o f the Courtney players.
Smoke KcU]r*s Croon Rtbkon Be Clear.
were enjoyed by a lar^e attendance.
oUs to hinder them in work for the
Forty-five young ladies o f the par
On Monday morning at 7 o’clock
The three hundred footage o f pil
success o f the different benefits SECURE YOUR PRINTING FROM grimage film has been received and in the rectory. Miss Erma Sprague o f ish were present at the Hallowe’ en
THE REGISTER- PRINTING CO. will be shown in the Community play Denver became the bride o f Harry costume party on Thursday evening
given.

ban Hison,” o f 144 Newfield avenue,
Bridgeport, Conn., is signed to a let
ter re c e iv ^ this week b y ' the *Rev.
H. L. McMenamin, rector o f the
Cathedral, inquiring the whereabouts
o f William Lord, a native o f Lan
cashire, England, who left that coun
try in 1897 for Denver and who has
not been heard from since 1899. Any
one with information will please
write to Mrs. Hison.

3-Lb.
Quilted
Cotton
Batts

Anchor
Sheeting

sale

81-inch ble a c h e d
Anchor Sheeting, at,
yard—

Snowy O w l Batts,
comforter size—

Challles,
Percales,
Sllkolines

Philipsbom ’s
Hair Nets

Mill ends of 20c
quality, at, yard—

Single a n d double
strand; 10c values.

stunts and games were arranged and
prizes awarded. Refreshments were
served by the hostesses. Misses Mararet and Felicitas O'Brien, Eleanor
itzmaurice, Regina and Katherine
Campbell and Helen Moon.
The
table decorations were especially
attractive and everyone shared in the
frivolities o f the evening.

f

thanks to the
f’ves
the Poor Souls for

a favor Teceived.

Smoke K«Uy*o Green Ribbon 6c Cifar.

Men’s
Susiienders

Boys’ Shirts
and Blouses

Children’s
Union Suits

Finest quality lisle.
Standard 65c grade.
Sale price—

Of percales a n d
chambray. 89c val
ues. Sale price—

sleevfs,

$1.19
DRY G O O D S C Q
^
25c
U.S. DISTRICT COURT CLOSES O U T A T AU CTIO N . H O A N TIC C H IC A G O M A IL ORDER H O U S E !

Dutch n e c k , elbow

a n k l e

length; sties 2 to
16 years. Sale price

DOZ.

68-Inch
Linen
Damask

iiii

(1.75 value. S a l e
price, yard—

m

$1.25
58-Inch
Mercerized
Damask
|l6c v a l u e .
Sale
price, yard—

116x32 Huck Towels
and 16-28 Turkish
Towels. Choice, ea.

Um ^m m

‘Part linen.
Sale
price, yard—

I

DRESSES AT SAVINGS
E V E N I N G AND
STREET DRESSES

Values to $20

Valuea to $30

A w rps-ef beyers froia tW OoMw
Eagle Dry tJeods cowpeay ef Drawr
the laigesk^CASH Were la tk« «shi
Reeky Moeatala ncloa.' atteadid
[ ef tbe tl.C0a
advertlMd
-lae^kaakniat
euo
tUa
I ftr Ms -I
The weetera stole, J
u
SPOT CARh parchaaea, aastrly gratpr«l|
iko sppectwUty te bey at arleea i
Mew iMtrktt qaelatleaa, far tkia Is <
Istfstt sad flaeat iteeks sf |
ettared at
eral

'

Exquisite evening dreeaes, diver
street and afternoon frocks. Be
coming models for women and
misses. Styles for every occasion.
Most fashlonsble fabrics, colors
and trimming.

Attractfre evening, afternoon and
street dreeses in a wide variety of
styles. All in all the most wonder
ful group of dresees ever seen In
any sale at so low a price aa this.

Fancy Cuff Gauntlets

The moit luhlonsble f a n e r
trimmed Kid OaontleU la while
and new colon. BZ.50 Talnee, lale
price, pair .................
(Mala near)

*

$1.48

Women’s Outing Gowns

'Of good qnsllty Oatins Flsanals;
round nack, aboil alaovaa; li e ts Ium
(Thlfd naar)

ah
^

<W.L. DOUGLAS'
MEN'S SHOES

48c

as one of world’s . leading makes.
Every man will hurry to take ad
vantage of the opportunity to buy
REAL $5 to $8 Qualities at only
$ 3 .9 5 .
A ll Sizes
A ll Styles

l^taple and
Novelty Lasts

Black, brown and tan kid and
*
calf leather.
The Genuine W . L. Douglas
Stsunp on Every Pair

32-Inch Remper CIcth
X9c

$1.00

ty and 72x69 slight
ly Imperfect sheets;
11.75 values. Choice

$1.00

hVwrisbt Wool S w ta ^ with looir
short tlosTet. «
'
tmMW weaTss In dtalrabla colors.
**(tossid’ riowrV "

W A L K - OVER'
MEN'S SHOES

(Haln Fleer)

Brush W ool Gloves
Women's heayr quality Imported Brush
/Wool Gloves. Plain and fancy styles to j
I Icbooee from. Sl.88 Tslues. Sale price,
' pair .................... I ....................
(Main Floor)

A

Back Lace Corsets
Also Blsstlc Girdles; fo p ig m
range of sixes; values to ■ 2 . 6 0 , ^ ^
('Thiiil rtser)

■

YAR O

AT

Glove SUk snd Bsron ste^ln ^ gt
style Chemise, lo pastel abedee.U^ A
tZ.BO valoes. at..................
(Third F l o o r )

-f -

YARD

The famous W ALK -O VER Shoes
need no introdueftion to Denver
men. That is why we expect a rush
for these $5 and $6 values at only
$ 2 .4 8 . Also included in the lot
are many other celebrated makes.
The W ALK -O VER Shoes are of
da?fc brown calf leather in popu
lar lace styles.

Regular Price S2JM
40-inch rich and lustrous Satin Creps In
black and a full range of colorings.
......................
" ■■■■" '
1
' "

AT

YARD

YAR D

Regnlar 69c Telne
Yalfi wide cotton Ratine in a good range
of solid colorings.'

A ll Sizes Included in This
Sale Group

Better be here early fol* they won’t
last long at this ridiculously low
price.

0

Middy Blouses

Boys’ School Suits
Ton'd never believe thst each aslltailored suite could be honsht
to low s price Ss SS.08. Good aos-Cr
(Ba0m 4 F ^ r ABincK)

Silk Chemise

.4 8

36-Inch Ratine
2 lC

28a Vala^
ST-inch nice quality Cheviot Dresa Olagharaa
dau-k grounds with assorted stripes. Also 11inch Ginghams.

Princess Slips
Of food qnslUr s s ^ . w llh ^
blesled flounce or shsdowproolU^ M
J %A
hem. Sl.75 vsluev St ...............
(Third Fleer)
-

AT

27-lncb Dress Gingham
9 zC

YAR D

2te Valaea
SS-lnch gennlne "Lorna Doone~ Drees Olnsrhams,
In staple checks, stripes, plaids, fancies; also
solid colors.

................. . •

AT

Ragalar f U t oad SLSS TalsMa
It-lneh Sunray Crepe in white and a complete
range of colorings. This Is an sxeeptlonally
lustrous crepe. Ss-inch planted Crapa da C^lne,
M-tncb fancy stripe Rayon 811k and ll-lach
Dress Tricoletta in black and colors.

t

•

Men’s Dresa Shirts
Full cut, well-ssade Shirts of flat count
^
pdKslee; sU slsct: btuM or oellsr st- A m A A A
isdMd: Sl.60 value#........... ................. O w l #
(Mala Fleer AaasxS
wr

Am K

Men's Outing Gowns

—

Wemeu'a misses' snd children's Middy
Blouses. In co-ed end rarulttlon styles.
All white or color trimmed. Sises 8 years ■

.am
F a a

‘

Women’s and Misses’ Dresses

New fell styles of Sllka Oepte.sf»^m
Wools, etc. Values up to $ 1 0 . 0 0 : Q w
sels priot, only............................- - g g w
(Seeead rhser)
'' Women’s Blanket and

Corduroy Robes
Blanket, wide w ^ end brocaded
corduroy Bobee. in ell popular colom. Values to SO.00 . .................—

(Main Floor Annex)

Women’s, hliues’ and Children’s
Stockings
Fine mercerised qualities. In s variety of <
wetchts and ribs: worth to 58c.......
(Main Fleer)

Women’s Fleece-Lined Stockings
JM g f
■ wW

Wonderful quality fleece-Uncd, ribbed top.,
black Stodilnn you'd consider cheap at
50c ................................. •..............
(Main Floor)

Men's Outing Flannel Gowns; w a l l ^ A ^ A ^

iHope, Tru th
and U n
bleached
ndlan Head
Muslin
in desirable m i l l
snds, at, yard—

40-Inch
All-Sllk
Crepe de
Chine,
black, white
|»lors—

and

93c
Women’s
Low Cuts
as huge lot of low
uts in all styles,
11 heels |3 and
3.60 values—

{

98c

LUXURIOUS FUR COATS
New Fur
Jacquettes

Beautiful
Fur Coats

Values'to $47.50

Values to $80

(Mala Flaar Aaatz)

Men’s Sweater Coats
All-wool Coat Swestars. also poll ,
ovor styles. Id solid colon and'
eombioatioDs: S7.00 valoss..
(Mala nai»r Ammmx}

$3.98

CHILDREN’S GARMENTS

Men’s W ool Union Suits
Gray tissue
tmloo Suits:
pries .......................... ■■■
(Mala Flaar Aamsx)

SOC.OO

$2 49

Men’s Union Suits
Zeru and - aUvrr oolor. wtotar
welfbt.
tarm-tltUiur
rsrmaats:
SiyB valoss. Salt prica.......
(tfmia Flaar Aaaaz)

$1.29

Girls’ Silk
Dresses

Girls’ Winter
' Coats

Values to $7.00

Values to $8.50

$ 0 .9 8

Men’s H alf Hose

These are the popular Jaixiuettfes
so much In demand by fashionable
dressers. They are of natural and
brown coney or Leopardlne. Eancy
figured linings.

40-Inch
All-Sllk
heavy Black
Crepe

19c

t

Men’s Paris Garters
Qenulna Paris Oartsrs; resular tSo i
values; ipeclally sals prlead at..
(Mala Flaar Aaatz)

• IHirents will hurry for thsse won
derful dress bargains tomororw
Chsrming styles of silk crepe (as
illustrated), velvet hand-embrdldered ribbon ties and otber trim
mings. Sises 7 to 14 years. All
colora
'

36-Inch Silk
Finish
Dress
Cojcduroy

64x76 Soft
Fleece
Cotton
Blankets

40-Inch
Imported
French
Sponge

30-Inch
Imported
Japanese
Crepe

■1.19 value, at. yd.

Worth ■S, at, pair—

■1.26 quality, at, yd.

36c quality, at, yd.

Size 72x80, fII la d
with white cotton;
■4.00 valuea—

$1.98

33c

19c

$2.89

■2.75 quality, at, yd.

$1.85

Here’s your opportunity to buy a
luxurioqs Fqr Coat at a phenom
enal saving.
48-lnch models of
natural or brown Coney and gray
or brown Muskratins. All bare
beautiful linings.

MrroSrUsd Half Hass, with donhla heal
sod toa; black only; SSe valos. pair...
(Mata Flaar Aaaax)

a

Sllkollne
Covered
' Comforts

36-Inch Silk
Stripe
Madras
Shirtings
69c quality, at, yd.

O R IG IN A L IN POOR C O N D ITIO N

Cuticura or
Woodbury
Soap
Sale price—

3 for 51c
Gillette
Safety
Razor and
Melba •
Shaving
Cream

59c
364nch
' Sateen
White and c o l o r s .
Remnants ' of 39o
values, at, yard—

Sold Regularly at $5 and $6,
'
Choice at

40-Inch Satin Crepe
$1.0w

36-Inch Raycn Silk
d9 C

32-inch Fine Gingham
iS C
AT

Women's New asontlets of splendid qualllT clianielsette. Fancr trimmed sUrln i
with cmbroldCTed badkS: S1.25 ralues. at. |

PAir

48c

Women’s Sweaters

Bolt wah Oollaia. la all vaalad strlta;
erenr tiaa: SBc Taints, salt pries...........
(Msda Flaar A b b c z )

YAR D

SSe Vatee
tl-lnch heavy quality Romper Cloth, suitable
for shirts, children’s wear, eto. Stripes, solid
colors and fancies.

Fancy Trimmed Gauntlets

B1x90 Pequot quali

Besnttlul double French rib wi^ contrastlnr heel, and other beaulltur auaU-,
Uea: black and colors: worth S1.2S.......
(Mala Floor)

YARO GOOlIS AT ABOUT 1IILLCOSi
AT

W . L. Douglas Shoes are recognized

V

Women’s Silk Stockings

Rldi-raek hrild trimaiad Farcale ^
Cbsabrar Brnwalow Aprons, with tambe* ' ^ a a a
SB^ poduu. Values lo B1.48. tale prlcs.
■■■■(wird’ rio«

yWb
*» kaae sad wWat.
ropnUr dark colors: tlM raiam.
Salt Pries ..................
(Third near)

Every desirable col
or; large h a n k s ;
worth ■1.10, at—

Both for—

(Mala Floor)

Bungalow Aprons

Men’s Collars

Opan-back itrls of pink norelty doth.
Sum 88 to IS. BpacUl sale pries........... WggM
(Third near)

Women’s Silk Stockings
Pur« SUk. 8tlk azkI Wool. F a q c z I aaco.
Wool Sport StocklnAA. VAlnee no
tAn dupUcAto At voSbt 82.00...................

98c

Knitting
Yarn

49c

stunning model Coats of Needle
point, Ormandale, Veloria and Ex
cello. Pur trimmings of squirrel,
opossum, Jap mink, sealine, etc.
Heavy silk crppe linings.

Children’s Bathrobes

___
_____ BAthrobes. In dmI paVC S : “ e<JTSr^JiK^«Tbrald ^ saUn
ribbon trimmed striec. Blxea 1 to S
roars. Values to J 2 .0 0 ......................
(Third Flow Amtex)

Women’s Knh Pettibockers

$1.38

(Mtfln i ’ -ior Annex)

Sheets

Values fo $75

Coats of the season's popular fab
rics In new colors.

Women’s Outing Gowns

hi a Tarlaty «( pattsnis: sH hand.
somle: stsea 16 to 18. Becnlsrt
SIJUS ralaaa .................
(Third Flaar)

.9 5

Outing
Flannels

iVard w i d e AmosIkeag and other fine
■qualities; white and
Ifancles, at, yard—

Values to $25

Attractive fur-trimmed garments
fashioned In all of tbe latest styles.

Blue or pink atiipod; all atyla naeka;^ \ ^ ^ ^
rwsnisr and aztm alsaa, a t............... . w l l
(Third Floar)

Philippine Gowns

Sold Regularly at $5 to $8
Choice at

Outing
Flannels

Finest
Coats

$ 0 9 .0 0

uaeeat a( the <
Essie's aercbaeia was BOt stvea, M
llbcTally ftPSB
dtat they
plaecd
the varteoa
la the aaar fatura tha D«var Rtorr
will affW this Merehaadlat ta tha pat
la a grtat stare-wida asla at tha m
ratle ef waaderfUT aavian that they
seceitd aa their parchssaa. . __ _

irs
Bust Confiners

iQualitles well worth
|l5c, at, yard— ^

Stylish
Coats

sactlia.
,WhUe Cb«<

Women’s Kid Gloves

iBlack, white a n d
■colors. 18c values,
■at, yard—

BARGAINS IN CO ATS

Big Denver Stiire Send$ l:|
Baymn to Philipsbom

$ A .9 5

Women’! lolt. pliable Klfl Olovee.
popular 2-clasp stria. Bl,ck sod colors.
Qaslitles well worth to SS.SS. at, pair..
(Mala Fleer)
^

24-Inch
Lining
Cambric

Reprinted from
iCAGO D A I L T TOUBWi

Q

2-quart guaranteed
Hot Water Bottles;
worth ■1.25, at—

FOR SPOT CASH

LEADINB SHRES OF AMERICA A TA RID1CIIL0IIS

E V E N I N 8 AND
STREET DRESSES

Hot W ater
Bottles <

e

COIdO.

22x44 p l a i n white
Turkish T o w e l s .
Sale price—

16-Inch
Bleached
Toweling

iNC,

f

n>
aoLoeisi

Turkish
Towels

25c

Winter
weight
Munsing and other
up. to $2.00 grades,

CfiNVU

SOLD TO CDLOEN
Huck and
Turkish
Towels

D

Women’s
Union Suits

32c

Smartly styled, good, warm, serv
iceable Olrls’ Winter Coats of allwool -materials. Alsb included in
this lot are Fur Fabric Jacquettes.
Sises 7 to 14 years. Bargains no
thrifty parent will miss.

Women’s
Cotton
Gloves
Suede finish; black,
white an dmcolors;
26c values,^at, pr.

Women’s
Dress Boots
With h i g h heels,
lace styles of kid
and patent leath
ers; values to ■4.00,
at, pair—

29c

' 32-Inch
Wool
Finish
Suitings 39c quality, at, yd.

> 22c
12-Momm'e
Red Label
lap Pongee
First quality, at, yd.

58c
66x80 Wool
Mixed Plaid
Blankets
Worth 37, at. pair—

$4.95
Silk
Remnants
36-inch and 40-inch
S i l k Remnants of
e v e r y description.
Lengths of about
one yard e a c h .
.Many are exactly
alike and can be
matched. Values to
■1.60, at. each—

Clark’s,
O. N. T .
and Coats’
Luster
Crochet
Cotton
'3 C

BaU

Men’s
Canvas
Gloves
With
blue
knit
wrist; 15c values.
Sale price—

Thursday, Oct. 16, 1926.
CONVERT RECEIVED
PAR K HILL MEN
QUEEN OF HEAVEN A ID
FORTY HOURS* TO
COMMON SENSE TO
A T PUEBLO CHURCH
HELP POOR SCHOOL
ACCEPT MYSTERIES
CARD PAR TY OCT. 20
STAR T ON FRID AY
(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The first meeting o f the St. Vin
cent de Paul society held on Monday
evening was a splendid success. A ft
er a most enjoyable dinner came a
short business meeting followed by
an interesting program. The Rev.
Hugh McMenamin gave a most en
tertaining tsilk on his recent trip
abroad.
Frank Dinhaupt rendered
several beautiful vocal selections,
one o f which was a composition by
the Rev. Joseph Bosetti.
The so
ciety voted a dqnation o f A fty dol.lars to be sent to the Rev. Paul Belloni o f Gardner, Colo., to purchase
desks fo r the sch ool
In the ab
sence o f the president, R. M. Shear
er, the meeting was in charge o f W.
E. Foley.
' The Milford club will hold its reg
ular meeting on next Monday eve
ning in the parish hall. A fter a short
business meeting there will be a re
ception o f new members. Misses Ella
Horan, Ruth Tupper and Mr. Benj
Douglas make up the committee in
charge o f the affair.
Helen Perham, the infant daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Milton Alien,
was baptized on Sunday afternoon by
the Rev. J. F. McDonough.
Mrs. H. Seidenstricker o f 2089
Holly is able to be about again after
an illness o f several weeks.
Mrs. W. E. Casey, who was called
to St. Louis by the illness o f her
mother, is again at home and reports
her mother is much better.
The Altar and Rosary society had
a very successful meeting on Fri
day afternoon. More than fifty
ladies were present, twenty o f whom
were new members. In the future
the meetings will begin at 2 p. m. in
the church with the recitation of the
Rosary and Benediction o f the Bless
ed Sacrament, followed by the busi
ness and social meeting in the rec
tory.

(St. Joseph’s Parish)
The solemn opening o f the Forty
Hours’ devotion will take place this
Friday morning at 8 o’clock with a
Solemn High Mass. Evening devo
tions will be held at 7:30. 'The ser
mon on Friday evening will be
preached by Father Darley who will
speak on “ Jesus in the Blessed Sac
rament,’’ and Father Schneider will
deliver the Saturday sermon on “ The
Sacrifice o f the Maes.” 'There will
be a High Mass for peace on Satur
day morning at 8 o’clock. The clos
ing exercises will be held on Sunday
evening with a processidn o f the
grade school children. Father Krieger will deliver a sermon on “ Hedy
Communion.” The hours o f adora
tion will be as follow s: School chil
dren from 10 a. m. tiU 4 p. m.; Mar
ried Ladies’ sodality, 4 to 6 p. m .;
Young Ladies’ sodality, 5 to 6 ; Holy
Name society and men o f the parish,
from 6 until services start It is ex
pected that there will be a large
number in the church at ail times
during these hours.
Friday is the feast o f S t Gerard,
a Redemptorist lay brother, who has
received the title as “ wonder worker
o f the modem times.” His relic will
be exposed'! for veneration of the
faithful after the evening services bn
that day.
The Holy Name society held its
regular evening services on Sunday.
Father Krieger, the spiritual direc
tor, addressed the men on “ The
Angel o f War and the Angel of
Peace.”
There was an excellent
showing at the Communion in the
morning and at the evening services
also. Those present promised that
they wouhP each bring a new mem
ber to the next meeting.
The Rev. Wm. Carrol], C.SS.R.,
former jmstor o f St. Joseph’s church,
arrived in Denver last Friday for a
visit here. Father Carroll is on his
way to Kansas City, Mo., after a
two-months’ vacation spent in Cali
PLANS COMPLETED
FOR CARD PARTY fornia and other western points. Fa
ther Carroll this year celebrates the
silver jubilee o f his ordination to the
(St. Dominic’s Parish)
The Altar and Rosary society will priesthood.
hold a card party and entertainment
on Wednesday afternoon and eve I. F. C. A . STATE
CONVENTION ON
ning, Oct. 21, at St. Dominic’s hall,
West Twenty-fifth avenue and Grove
street.
The fourth biennial convention of
Mrs. Jennie Duede o f 3819 King the Colorado chapter, International
street died on Oct. 8. She was a Federation o f Catholic Alumnae,
sister o f Mrs. J. B. Switzer o f this opens Thursday in the Brown Palace
parish.
hotel, with the session o f the depart
D. Shannon, who was severely in ments o f education and literature.
jured in an auto accident, is recover The formal opening o f the conven
ing* nicely.'
tion takes place in the evening.
Mr. and Mrs. James M. Walsh, have Saturday’s activities will begin at 9
returned from a visit with friends Io’clock with Solemn High Mass in
and relatives in San Francisco and the Cathedral and sermon by the Rev.
Los Angeles.
Wm. S. Neenan.
The convention
Mrs. David Cannon and sister. will last through Sunday, closing with
Miss Kelly, had as their guests Frank a banquet at the hotel that evening.
B. O’ Connor and bride o f Toronto, The public is cordially invited and
Canada. Mr. and Mrs. O’ Connor were urged to attend the Mass, reception
marned on Sept. 21, and came to and different sessions o f the conven
Denver on their honeymoon.
tion.

Russell-Farrell Floral Shoppe
HOME PUBLIC M ARKET, Arcade Entrance
1456 California St.
Phone Main 1026

(Continued from Page 1)
How do you know what Peary dis
covered at the north pole— o r what
the explorer McMillan has found in
the Arctic regions?
How do you
know what prehistoric specimens
were dug up in Central A frica or in
the AustraUan bush? Yon believe
what other men tell you. You have
faith— human faith!
Quarrel not
with us who believe the word o f God,
yon who believe the word o f man.
Faith!
Why it is inextricably
woven into our daily lives. What
prompts us to act upon the advice o f
physicians, lawyers, e :^ r t s in any
line?— faith; human faith.
Why do I swallow the pills that a
druggist has prepared from a pre
scription that looked to me like a
motto in hieroglyphics? Why do I
not fear that those pills are a deadly
poison?— faith, hunuin faith.
Why do I take this road instead of
that one, because the man in the
wayside cottage tells me my destina
tion lies that way?
Faith, human
faith!
But why multiply examples? Is it
not evident that every day o f our
lives we make innumerable acts o f
faith, that most o f our knowledge de
pends upon faith, and that it is thor
oughly common-sensible to act upon
faith?
If, then, I can reasonably establish
the Divinity o f Jesus Christ, if I can
trace the doctrines attributed to Him
back through the centuries and prove
that they are really His, that they
are really the revelation o f God, how
can I do anything else but accept
them, and believe them, and hold
them firmly as the very truth o f God?
I do not fully understand them—
what o f that? Neither do I fully
understand the thousand mysteries.of
nature.
Understanding is not necessary for
reasonable acceptance.
(Father Walsh went on to prove
that the majority o f great scientists
have been men o f reli^ous faith, giv
ing an imposing list o f them.)

B A Z A A R PLANNED
B Y A R V A D A LADIES
(Shrine o f St. Anne, Arvada)
The annual bazaar and chicken
supper under the au^ ices o f the
Ladies’ Aid society win be held in
the church hall on Saturday^ evening,
Nov. 28. Committees arer now at
work and every effort will be made
to make this event a CTeat success.
Members o f the Shrine o f St.
Anne parish will be well represented
in the local city celebration o f the
completion o f the paved road to A r
vada which will take place next Sat
urday, Oct. 17. G e o r ^ Muench is a
member o f the general commitfee in
charge. The Ladies’ Aid society will
conduct a refreshment stand which
will be located at Grand View and
East First avenue, between Mahannah’s drug store • and Juchem’s
grocery store. John Meier will have
a concession, a dodger “ stunt,” with
the ammunition consisting, o f toma
toes instead o f the usual nails.
Mrs. John R. W. Cune and Mrs.
Martin Klumker were delegates to
the state organizatibn meeting o f the
National Council o f Catholic Women
for Colorado at Knights o f Colum
esoay.
bus hall, Denver, on last Tuesdaj
Mr. and Mrs. L. Klumker o f 'Tonopah. Colo., are m ests o f Mr. and
Mrs. Martin Klumker.

The Queen o f Heaven Orphan’s
Aid society will hold its annual card
party next Tuesday afternoon, Oct.
20, at the Queen o f Heaven orphan
age, Forty-ninth and Federal boule
vard. T h e n will be automobiles at
Forty-fourth and Federal to convey
uesta from the street cars to the
ome from 1:46 to 2:46 o’ clock and
after the party they will be waiting
to take guests back to the street cars.
Arrangements have been made for
a special tram car to be waiting at
Forty-fourth and Federal at 4:60
o’clock for the convenience o f those,
wishing to use it. The committee in
charge will furnish every conven
ience for the guests and has put
forth great effort to make this party
a success to gpve the little folk in
care o f the kind sisters a wonder
fully happy Christmas day.
Lovely prizes have been made by
the sisters and dainty refreshments
will be served. The following ladies
will be hostesses: Mesdames: N. C.
Beck, Geo. Bradbury, Jas. Bartle,
John Conway. T. A. Collins, F. G.
Harrington, James Connor, Wm.
Daugherty, Edw. Delehanty, D. J.
Danahey, Wm. Kirk, O. M. Kellog,
Geo. Leake, H. Lawrence, Jas McS w ig^ n , S. P. Mangan, Elizabeth
Do Bois, Francis McMahon, Jas.
Murphy, T. F. Mullen, M. L .D y e r ,
Nellie Mohan, Wm. Feeley, Wm. Far
rell, Chas. Gow, Ed T. Gibbons, Wm.
H. G rim m ,'C. H. Higdon, J.. Rear
don, Thos Russell, P. J. Sullivan, A.
H. Seep, John Spillane, Harry Swi^ r t , Anqe Zimmer, Jas. McConaty,
Edw. Fitzpatrick, Mary Nahering, J.
A. Osner, M. Orr, M. J. O’Fallon, O.
L. Pettepier, F. Randolph, J. Reddin,
Mary Seidell, Wm. J. Tobin, J. F.
Toner, A C. Tremlett, Edw. Whalen.
Misses: May Covley, Julia Clifford,
T. E. Steiner.

f

M ISSIONARY HERE
ON W A Y TO CHINA

(St. Elizabeth’s Parish.)
A week from today Brother Antoiune o f this monastery will make
his Solemn Profession at the 8
o’clock Mass, which will be a High
Mass. The Franciscans ask the peo
ple to be mindful o f him in their
prayers and at holy Mass for his
spiritual knd temporal welfare.
The Young Ladies’ sodality and the
Children o f Mary W ill receive Holy
Gommunion in a body this Sunday
at 8 o’clock Mass, and hold their
usual meeting on the following Wed
nesday evening in the school bksement.
The Altar society held a very suc
cessful meeting on last Tuesday af
ternoon. It was unanimously decided
that the society become afiUiated
with the Diocesan Council o f Catho
lic Women. Tw o hundred members
were enrolled.
Arrangements have been made to
have Joseph Wartner and Joseph Hill
act as ushers at the 10:30 Mass. John
Downing and Henry Pose will act as
ushers at the 8 and 9 o’clock Masses.
The branch o f St. Vincent de
Paul society o f this parish, which is
doing splendid work, would be thank
ful fo r all cast-off clothes and shoes
for the poor. Any one wishing to do
nate can send same to Mr. Loch, 1023
Tenth street, or leave word at the
monastery and they will be sent for.

FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE A . O. H*.
CHARITY FUND

DENHAM THEATER
Wednesday, October 21
REGULAR DENHAM CAST
USUAL DENHAM PRICES— NO W A R T A X
%

“ S u p e rb ” is the word —

Bluhill

(Sacred Heart and St. Ignatius
Loyola Parish)
’
The Young Ladies’ sodality held
its October meeting in the Loyola
basement hall on the night o f Oct.
12.
An election o f ofllcers was
held as follows: Miss Jean Cannon,
prefect; Venona Cuddy for financial
secretary.
The sodality basketball
team was also organized that even
ing.
The Charlestonians have complet
ed arrangements fo r their opening so
cial. The introductory event will be
in the form o f a hard time social,
which is scheduled for Wednesday
night, Oct. 21, at Adelphian hall.

■ •■•■ •■ •■•■ •■ • ■ • ■• ■ • • ■ • ■• ■ • ■ • ■• ■ • ■ • ■• ■ I

O C T O B E R : The Month of the Rosary
W e Have a Large Assortment of Rosaries
Prices ranging from lOe to $50.Q0
Buy a Rosary, it helps you to pray more devotedly, beMBK ^ : sides the spiritual advantages to be gained
Mail Orders Filled Promptly

The Jam es C larke C hurch G oods H ouse

RESOLUTION ON WOMAN’S DEATH
Coundl of Colorado Catholic Women,
through lect.lstlTC commilte*. expraiae.
deep lorrow for recent death of Mri. J eu le
H. Uunroe, pre.ident, Colorado Federation
W oman'! club*. In all onr aetiritiea for
enactment of Ju.t law* for itate goTcmment, protection of Church, court, and .ducation o f w om n and children .b e was In
tellectually .ympatbetie and our atannch
supporter In child w .lfsre work.
MARY L. NICKOLD8,
LETITIA K. GARGAN.
ELIZA U . DuBOIS.

Phone Chempe 2199

^ ♦^♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ *» * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * < * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * |

SEVEN-ROOM HOME
COMPLETELY MODERN
J

Sm ok. Kelly’ s G r w

Ribbon Be Clfar.

! RENASCENT H ALL

Five rooms downstairs, two up; birch finish; hardwood I
For rent for privato dances, socials,
floors; two bathrooms; good furnace and laundry; two- 1
clubs, children’s parties, atc.s
ReasonabI#
car garage. Immediate possession. Phone Owner, 424 I
1042 E. Colfax, between Corona
Quincy Bldg. Champa 988 or York 3728-^V,
and Downing
I I I I I I I I r t I t TT
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SPECIAL TEN DAY SALE OF IMPORTED HAIR GOODS

G A S T E L L O ’S H A IR S T O R E
FIRST QUALITY HAIR GOODS
Gentlemra’ s Toupoes and W igs Ready to W m t and Made to Order
826 FIFTEENTH STREET— Ground Floor
PHONE MAIN 8033

Cooper Bennington Union Suits, blue
Random mixture, Spring Needle knit, long ‘
sleeves and ankle length.

$2.90
I

Forrest Mills Union Suits
Long sleeves and ankle length, Silk and
W ool blended to insure warmth without
weight, and comfort and good w ew , and
general satisfaction. Specially priced at

$4.50
Thesa are indeed
superior in every
respect, and kifkly
reconunended by

CIGARS

Direct from Factorjr fat Dobtst to Y ou.

“ DE LUXE

SPECIAL’' Sc

■t lu torr oaJjr. OUmt braxU up la 2Bt
at dMlara or (actarr.

Aa^al Alaares, 1887 California^ St. <•

LOUISE

B.

C. D. of A BAZAAR

GEIGER

TEACHER OF PIANO

at K. o f C. Club House,

Fbundation work a si>ecialty for chil
dren in the New Modem Teaching
Methodf. Private and class work.

October 15, 16 and 17

Studio 1509 Clarkaosu York 3811-W

; Chicken Dinner Thursday,
Fish and Oyster Dinner Friday
Baked Ham,Virginia Style, Saturday

L. C. B. A.

ADULTS 50 CENTS
CHILDREN HALF PRICE

lat%

E L E C T R IC A L F IX T U R E S
The Best for Less Money
THE ELECTRIC SUPPLY & CONSTRUCTION CO.

y o o rs a U u T:

CEN TRAL

VocationalCollege

Sm<du Kelly’ s Giwea Ribbea Sc Cigar.

1616 Arapahoe St.

W. R. Kaffer, Manager.

Phone Main 2252

' DUCK SEASON N O W OPENED
Shot Guns St lowest pries. A iss Hasviest ShsUs— Longest Rang# Load lia d o —
Guns for RanL

THE SEDGWICK SPORTING GOODS C*).
S23 ISTft ST.

t
;

MASONIC TEMPLE BUKL

‘T h e fin ish in g to u ch ”

*•
•

for breakfast
or a banquet

; :
:
■

.

Coffee

The World^s Greatest Entertainer

RADIO
The W onder Achievement of the Ag’es

This Is Radio W eek at The
A Good Showing of A ll the W ell Known Radio
Receivers, Including:

Freed-Eisemann Neutrodyne
The Fada Neutrodyne
The Kennedy
The Magnavox
The Crosley
The Zenith
Radiola III and llIA
Regenoflex
Superheterodsme
The New Bosch
Music Master

WE FEATURE THE

Brunswick Radiola
Radio’s Supreme Creation
Combining the world renowned Brunswick Pho
nograph with the well known products of the
Radio Corporation of America. These consist of
the Radiola III 2-tube radio, Radjola IIIA 4-tube
Radio, Radio Regenoflex and Superheterdoyne.
The style sketched is the highest type of combined phonograph
and radio in the world, needing nd outside antennae or ground
connection. Tune in on distant music and concerts oT play your
favorite record, all on the same instrument.
The Brunswick Radiola Cabinets are masterpieces of design
and construction, in woods and finishes to match the finest
furniture. See them on display at The American, and lei us
explain how you can own one pf these wonderful instruments
by using our convenient .payment plan.

Sold on Convenient Terms

PHONE YORK 4505______

COLUMBINE COAL CO. ;;
Dealer in High G^ade

DOMESTIC COALS
Gallup 1301

2333 16tk St.

Berries. Vsloe
and SstisfRetloa

=S1XTEENTH AT LAWRENCE

I > Res. Gallup S90— E. J. Beyle, Prop. i >

t 8 I I M * * * * * * * * * * * * * * M».

O R IG IN A L IN POOR C O N D IT IO N

I
:

Bluhill

FEATURED A T THE AMERICAN-

JESUIT SODALITY HAS ,
ELECTION OF OFFICJEkS

Coffee

S t. Francis de Sales^ Parish

ALLEN A

SOLEMN PROFESSION
!
OF FRANCISCAN

Hibernian
Entertainment

1638-40 Tremont St., Denver.

H A V A N A

,

St. Mary’ s Braack Na. 298
(St. Mary Magdalene’ s Parish.)
Father Beanman, S. V. D., has
Meetings: First and Third |’
been the house-guest o f William
Thursdays o f month at Lower , ■
Patsy. He left for Los Angeles last
Howe Hall, 1548 California S t
Sunday, and from Jhere will leave
I M 8 8 8 8 8 I I M »♦ •»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ »♦
for China, where he will begin his
missionary works.
The Utopian club held its last
meeting Wednesday evening, Oct. 7.
About fifty members were present.
A long business meeting took place,
then eleven new members were voted
into the club, making a total of 126
members who now belong to the Uto
pian club- A number o f new club
pins were made and brought in by
Wallace Bowman.
Father Regan, a member o f the
club, is very ill at S t Joseph’s hos
pital. Margaret Kaysen, also a mem
Study Shorthand, Typewriting, •
ber o f the club, has been sick at her
Bookkeeping, Business English, |
home, but she is feeling better and
Business Arithmetic, Rapid Cal- <
is able to attend work. The parish
ealation. Penmanship, Letter *
has rented the Denham for Wednes
Writing, Spelling, Banking, and |
day evening, O ct 28. Tickets are
Purchasing Agent courses.
now on sale.
•
Mrs. Egerer, an old-time resident
Two nights a week intensified ‘
o f Edgewater, will leave for Los An
study wiU fir you for a batter |
geles, Calif., Sunday morning, where
position. Write lo r Catalog. A ■
she will make her home. Mrs.
position await* yon whan you '
Egerer was a member o f the Altar
graduate. Enroll today.
and Rosary society.
A farewell
party was given in her honor last
week at the home o f her sister, Mrs.
Streitenberger.
The ladies o f thp
Altar and Rosary society gave her a
leather traveling bag to show their
appreciation for all ^ e has done for
t l l - l 5 " « -------- MAIN
the church and club. J. B. Bum, her ' >
STRUT O C N V C R
1791
son-in-law, will join his wife ^ e r e
I in Los Angeles.
Smoke Kelly's Crsen Ribbon Sc Ci«ar.

there is no better
coffee!

Gentlemen’s Underwear

(St. Francis Xavier Church, Pueblo.)
Wednesday o f last week Miss
Anna Sundberg was baptized and re
ceived into the Church by Father
Miller.
Omar Laughlin o f this p>wsh and
Miss Edna Powers o f Kendrtck, Colo.,
were united in marriage last Satur
day, Father Miller officiating.
Last Saturday morning Mrs. Kath
erine Waters, a sister o f Mrs. Charles
Johnston o f this parish, was buried
with Requiem Mass. Father Miller
officiated.
Monday morning o f this week the
funeral o f Mrs. Thomas Carroll,
daughter o f Mrs. Catherine McGann
o f 1409 Lake avenue, was held.
Father Miller singing the Requiem
Mass.
On Monday afternoon the 3-yearold SOB o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Valdez
w a s. buried with services at the
church.
On next 'Thursday evening, Oct.
22, the sodality members will hold a
social in the parish hall fo r the bene
fit o f the new church fund.

s

Father Casey Tells How Saints are Cokade Springs Parisk to
Red Women Meet in Mexicim
Raised; Denies Pope la k es Them”
Hold Aimual Fiesta This Month
Movement to Sovietize Land

HOLMES’ A U T O SERVICE
STATION
Rnpairing, Parts, Accessorias,
Vnlea nixing
Kally, Goodricli, U. S. Tires
2304 W . 27th Ave.

Gallup 8436-J

The CAPITOL BATHS
m -

First alass azelaslTs ladies’ bath parlor
(Continaed from Pajre 2 ).
plimentary title o f ‘devil’ s advocate’ .
(By Charles Phillips)
Colorado
Springs.r-The annual their officers at last Wednesday
schols supported?” I found myself
Exparianesd Rsssauss
proved miracles before the case will It is liis strict duty in conscience to
Mexico City.— ^The first Interna asking time and again as I traveled,
night’s meeting.
State
Deputy
CaU ChaasiM 7201 far AppointsMnt
fiesta
o
f
S
t
Mary’s
church
will
be
be considered.”
seek out and urge in court any fact,
Joseph A. Stanko o f Pueblo officiat tional Congress o f Latin American the country over and visited them.’
Here the reporter broke in with a however slight, that might militate held on O ct 29‘, 80 and 81. Great ed.
117 EAST COLFAX AVE.
Women was held recently in Mexico “ Who pays the teachers?” Almost
question:
unst the heroicity o f the virtues enthusiasm is being shown by the
G. F. Fleming recently underwent C i^ . The sessions took place in a invariably the answer was, “ The Par H oarsi 10 to 6di0. Evsnings and Bandars
” By a miracle^ you mean that some
h r speaial appointment
the person under consideration. If members o f that parish to have this a serious operation at S t Francis’ building loaned fo r the purpose by ents o f Families.” This society, with
sick person prayed to the saint and his arguments cannot be satisfac
-r-0the Mexican grovemment; the govern national headjiuarters here in Mexico
made the biggest ever held. A special hospital.
got well, don’t jrou ?”
torily answered, the case must be dis meeting o f the committee in charge
C. C. Fingel has returned from his ment, in fact, manifested such an City, is now organized in nearly ev
“ By a miracle, we mean something missed. If, however, the judges find
interest in the event that President ery one o f the twenty-eight states o f
was held Tuesday evening at 7:30, vacation.
beyond the power o f nature— some that his a ilm e n t s have no weight,
Anthorised Ford Dealers
Mrs. Mary Mathis and her son, Calles sent-a personal representative the union, carrying on this laudable
during which various important things
thing that enly God can do. For ex- the next step in the process is taxen
Thomas, have arrived in Carlinville, to open the initial meeting and bring work o f supporting free Catholic
were discussed.
3837-39
Sooth Broadway
am ^e, a person is suffering froin a and the person is beatified, that is,
Englaeead I W
The funeral o f Andrew J. Hen 111., where they expect to stay for to it his formal indorsement. On the schools; and besides this general sup S m lk 8M 4
severe malady that could be alleviat the Pope calls him ‘Blessed’ and dricks was held from St. Mary's some time. They left from this city face o f it this would appear to be port o f elementary schools, it main
Used
oar
dipartsaent
ed through mental suggestion, and he gives permission, to those who wish church Wednesday morning at 9:30. by car O ct 1.
a v e ^ significant piece o f news, in tains one o f the largest Catholic high S lid So. Breadwsy
Ejeglawsod 808
prays to the saint and gets w d l. That to do so, to honor him publicly as a Rosary was recited the preceding
The funeral o f James DeMarco dicating, as one might suppose, mark schools in the country. Great num
fact is not accepted as a miracle, for^ friend o f God. This declaration gen evening at the residence, 513 North was held from St. Mary’s chq^rch last ed progress and metensive organiza bers o f its members are very poor
it may possibly be the result o f m ere-' erally gives a new impetus to demo
tion among the women o f the Latin- people, wage earners who can earn
Monday at 9 o’clock.
Walnut.
ly natural causes. On the other hand, tion to thh supposed saint. Many
Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Gabel and American countries, and especially barely enough fo r an existence, but
Hugh H. Flaherty, formerly o f this
suppose a person has a broken bone sick, sorrowful, or afflicted turn to city, has gone to Miami, Fla., from daughters, Catharine and Genevieve, among the women o f Mexico, chosen, who nevertheless give out o f their
— a lung completely consumed by tu him and beg him to intercede with Los Angeles, where fo r some time have left for California on a motor ostensibly, as hostesses for the con
a u t o -------RADIO
pittance regularly and freely to keep
berculosis, and he prays to the^saint God in their behalf. I f God beam he had been practicing law.
trip. They expect to spend the win gress because o f their leadership.
their children and their neighbors’
SPECIAL RUBBER BOX BATrERIBS .
_ to intercede fo r him with God. Sup his prayers and works miracles at his
But this news is significant in quite children in Christian schools.
The Knights o f Columbus installed ter in Los Angeles.
pose the next instant the bone is behest, the case is re-opened. Two
737 W . Colfax
Ph. Main 7 »8 «
another w ay; taken otherwise it is
found firmly knitted, the lung whole new and absolutely certain miracjes
ively misleading. The women o f
and sound. Here we haye something are required. As soon as there ar
tin-America are organized, in a
beyond^the power o f nature, some- rives at Rome a minute description
certain measmre; but they are far
qa thing that only God can do. Since o f these miracles, together with affi
away yet from that degree o f solidar
God' did this extraordinary thing in davits o f witnesses and o f physicians
Senth Denver’s Exclnsive
ity and international relationship
answer to the intercession o f the. or other scientific men, the commit
wnich the calling o f this congress
saint, it is clear that He wishes to tee takes up the examination o f the
might be taken to denote. The real
show His approval o f the honor given evidence, while the devil’s advocate
point is, not so much that an inter
29 Broadway
Phone S. 1441
resumes his efforts to find a flaw in
to ttie saint.”
•
national gathering o f Latin-American
“ But, Father, such things as that it. Only after it has been established
M 11
women was held, as that this con
beyond the shadow o f a doubt that
don’t happen, you know.”
n-ess was indorsed, if not sponsored
“ You mean that the g^eat Al the new miracles are genuine— that
Pueblo.— ^The drive for funds to eral years, is now visiting in the by the government o f Mexico; was
mighty God, who could create the God has worked wonders to prove to
Graveline Electric Co.
complete
the new K. o f C. home is West and will stay in Pueblo fo r a the guest o f that government in one
whole -universe in an instant, could the world the sanctity o f His servant
o f its public buildings freely given
ELECTRAGISTS
few
days.
Sister
Alexandrine
is
ex
well
under
way,
and
w
ill'b
e
comnot m end'a broken bone or restore — only then does the Pope take the
fo r the occasion; and was opened by
sterling.— Rev. Charles Hague en
Wiring, Estimating, Repair
final steps towards decUuing him a pleted^in a few days. The contrac pected to arrive in Pueblo within the a personal representative o f the
a diseased lung in an instant?”
tertained the members o f St. An
Work, Lighting Fixtures,
“ Oh, He could do it all right, but ‘ Saint’. A day is set for the solemn tor expects to have i^ie roof on the next two weeks.
Felix Pogliano has returned from Mexican president. Why? Because thony’s senior choir at a party Wed
Radio Supplies
ceremony o f canonization. The great building before the end o f this
He doesn’t.”
the congress, in spite o f its name,
919 East Alameda— South 8722
“ You say He doesn’t. iWe say He basilica o f St. Peter is gorgeously month. The Pueblo knights have the Omaha, Neb., where he was attend was not really a representative nesday evening in honor o f the choir
ing
the
American
Legi,on
convention.
leader and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
does. Which is right? The one that decorated and thronged with thou honor o f being the first fraternal
Mr. and Mrs. James Hughes are gathering o f Latin-American women L. G. Giacomini. The members pre
can prove what he says. You can sands Upon thousands o f the faithful. organiation to build a new home in
at
all,
but
a
convention
o
f
Bolshevik
The gymnasium o f the now residing at 928 South Union.
sented them with a beautiful pearl
offer no valid proof to show that God To the entrancing music o f silver Pueblo.
Father Thonms Fitzgerald, who women, a mere mass meeting o f the handled carving set. Father Hagus
does not work miracles.
We can trumpets the Pope enters preceded new home is the largest in Pueblo.
female malcontents, radicals, and fa 
offer thousands to show that He does. by a long procession o f Swiss guards, It is expected that all the big basket has been visiting his home in Ire natical would-be suffragist politicians gave them a lovely silver crucifix.
' DENTIST
land.
is
expected
to
arrive
in
Pueblo
ball
games
will
be
played
in
the
Mrs. Roy E. Counley will enter
Every time a saint is canonized, valid royal guards, clerics. Bishops, Arch
before the e n d ,o f this month. He o f the Latin-American countries, a tain the members o f her bridge club
proofs arp given to show that God bishops, mitred Abbots, and Cardin new. gym.
Mrs. Henry Huffman o f Sugar will be accompanied ^ his brother. group who had no more warrant to Saturday afternoon.
has worked miracles,
^ d mind als. In brief and simple words he pro
represent the women o f Mexico or
J. M. Welsh has gone to Colorado Offlea H ours:
well, these are no mere pious imag claims to the world the result o f so City is a patient at St. Mary’ s hos Doctor Fitzgerald, o f T ^ lle , Ireland. any other land in America than I
Miss
Lela
Driscol
has
returned
pital.
Springs
where he will .visit his son, 8-JS-13K)0i
many
years
o
f
patient
and
painstak
inings. They are proofs submitted to'
1 .-OO-t :te
Milan Predpvich was able to leave from California and is staying with have to speak for the Queen o f the Harry.
acid tests by experts in medicine and ing investigation. ‘ We decree and
Hottentots.
her brother, Leo Driscol o f the Elast
The Altar and Rosary society
law, proofs that would stand in fany define that Blessed.........................is a S t Mary’s hospital this week.
CoBgrets Was a Scandal
Mr. Jos. Stanko’s little son is im Side.
holds its regular monthly meeting Eyeninse hr
court o f justice in the world, in fact, Saint, and we inscribe his name in
It is only, a derail o f the story, Thuraday afternoon at the home of Appointment
proving
nicely,
and
it
is
expected
the
catalogue
o
f
saints
and
order
that
cases are not wanting where evidence
however interesting, that this con- Mrs. R. R. Powel.
that would stand in any court o f jus his memory be devoutly and piously that he will be able to leave the NEW STUDY COURSE RESULT
ress, scheduled to last three weeks,
hospital in the near future.
The Parent-Teacher’s association
OF WIDE INTEREST
tice has been rejected as insufficient” celebrated on the.......... day of.*...
roke up in an Amazonish riot be
District Deputy Haberman and
'
“ I f this evidence proves satisfac which is his feast’.”
Interest in the Christian family fore its first wfek was finished. The will hold its first meeting o f the year
at the school building Tuesday Even
“ So there, my friend,” concluded Past Grand Knight Decker o f La among American Catholics, already
tory, the man is declared a saint?”
delegates fought each other, even to
827 18th Street— Uyetabn
•*
“ By no means,” replied the priest. the priest, “ you have a brief descrip Junta K. o f C. couhcil were visitors high, has recently received new im tooth and nail, in quite the aproved ing at 7:30.
Phone Main 18X4
Mrs. J. V. Redmond spent a few
petus from the announcement that fashion set by their brothers o f the
“ This is only the beginning o f the tion o f the canonization o f a saint in the city last \ieek.
Mrs. Nick Bkdovinac ia doing
days in Denver the first o f last week.
process. All these documents are The Pope does not make saints; they
the topic chosen for the coming
Bolshevik Mexican national legisla
nicely at S t Mary’s hospital.
Fred Ayers and son, Fredendk,
Eucharistic Congress at Chicago is
carried back tovjlom e, printed and make themselves, with the help o f
A MOML PPOIliiCr
ture,
the only difference being that spent last Sunday in Denver visiting
Mrs.
C.
M.
Jaspar
o
f
Vineland,
“ The Eucharist and the Chnstian
distributed among the Cardinals f o ^ Gdd. All that ^ e Pope does is to
tongues
and
finger
nails
were
used
who
was
operated
on
at
S
t
Mary’s
their daughter and sister, Mary
Family.” The N. C. W. C. commit
days before the meeting in which tell the world that they are saints.
instead o f guns.
They shrieked
hospital; ia doing niedy.
tee believes that the publication o f tirades against the Pope, the Church, Ayers, who is attending college at
they are to be discussed. At the He does this only after an examina
John McGann was called back from a study course on the subject o f the
that place.
close o t ^ e mecfing a vote is taken. tion, as strict, b orou gh and impar
Chicago on account o f the death of family will be welcomed by Catholics priests, religion; against’ everything
Sunday w ll be Communion Sunday
, I f the vote is favorable, the person tial as is possible in this world.”
l iiiiiuus Fur Its Hi^h Q u d lifv
that the women o f Latin-America for the Altar society and also for
With these words Father Casey dis his sister, Mrs. Carroll.
in question is allowed the title ‘Ven
generally.
E
X C E L S IO R F L O U R MILLS
really
stand
fo
r
and
reverence.
In
John
aftd
Emmet
Maloney
left
the Knights o f Columbus.
Outline topics in the new pamph
erable’, and the Pope appoints a com missed the reporter wondering mean
Friday afternoon for Ruby, Colo., to let are: “ The Fam i^ the unit of short, the congress was a scandal
Dfim-r
Coin.
Phone M J80.
Edward
Giacomini
spent
several
while
how
much
o
f
the
true
and
cor
mittee to make a thorough and
that has brought the blush o f shame
act as altar boys f o r the First Com
Christian Society,” “ The Family and to the cheeks o f the women o f Mex days in Denver the past week, where
searching examination o f all the evi rect doctrine o f the canonization o f
munion class o f twenty-five children
he went to purchase cattle to feed
Christianity,” “ The Christian Fam
dence. This examination has for its saints would appear in the Sunday
who were prepared and instructed ily— In Imperial Rome; In the Thir ico and o f e v ^ other country whose for the winter.
principal object to determine, from edition o f the daily paper.— The Ligby Miss Elizabeth Maloney and Miss teenth Century,” “ The Reformation; name v r a i traduced by these viragos.
Miss Genevieve Strutzel was hos
• every angle, the reliability o f t i e wit uorian. ,
Mayme Sullivan o f Pueblo. A Pueblo Industry,” “ The Non-Catholic Phil For the women o f these countries tess to the members o f her sewing
nesses. If £he slightest doubt arises,
are Catholic; they are not to be rep club Thursday evening.
man donated First Communion certi
the examination is continued, often
Paris.— It has ju s t been announced ficates, prayer books and medals for osophy o f Self-Indulgence,” “ The resented by a handful o f unbalanced
Mrs. H. M. Collison, who was quite
Woman in the Christian Home,” “ E f Balabanovs; and they can well be
fo r years, until every difficulty has that Madame Paul Adam, widow of
the occasion.
fect o f Divorce on the Family,” and proud o f the fact that they took no ill fo r several days, is much improved.
been cleared up. No effort is spared the famous French philosopher and
Mrs. Valverda o f Trinidad is se “ Family Limitation.” Copious refer
John Mathis returned home from
to discover whether there was' any novelist, who died in 1920, entered
part in this farcical “ congress.” If
riously ill at S t Mary’s hospital.
ences, many suggested points for dis there was a Catholic women in that Denver where he spent several days
thing in the words, conduct, or mo a Dominican novitiate in Switzerland
Frank Medina o f Denver was in cussion, subjects fo r papers, and
on business.
tives o f the proposed saint which one month ago. Madame Paul Adam,
gathering, she was silent (or siPueblo Sunday.
questions
fo
r
meetings
are
included
could be urged against his holiness. Jewish by b k ^ . was the oldest o f
Margaret McDonnell, the little in this comprehensive survey o f the enced). So far as I can learn no
PRIESTS LOSE LIVES
All his writings, whether published three sisters who were known, thirty
daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mark Mc- subject. The pamphlet is obtainable Catholic woman had a hand in i t
Paris.— Seve^ l religious met their
or unpublished, are scrutinized with years ago. as “ the beautiful Misses
These
are
the
external
facts,
with
the same object in view. And lest Meyer.” All three became converts Etonnell, returned to her home after from the headquarters o f the Na their obvious conclusion— that the death in the course o t the fighting in
an operation at S t Mary’ ^ hospital. tional Council o f Catholic Women, at
Syria when the DruSes, Modern rebanything o f this nature should be to Catholicism.
Mexican government headed by the
Sister
Alexandrine,
who
had 1312 Massachusetts avenue, N. W., Bolshevik Calles, is turning every eU, attacked French troops and laid
overlooked, a special official is ap
pointed—rthey give him the uncomnharge o f S t Mary's hospital fo r sev Washington, D. € .
Snudee Kelljr’* Crera Ribbon Be Clfar.
which way to propagate its red rad siege to a French detachment in the
citadel o f Souneida.
ical doctrines, aiming now in its lat
est move to win the interest and
TRIANGLE
sympathy o f women fo r its endeav
CLEANERS
AN D DYERS
ors. The inner significance o f the
•Utc-widc reputation for knowins hoe
even t the truth that it brings home
We fpecialiie on ladiee’ and Children’ !
to the observer, is that the women
W irin* Apparel.
o f Mexico are staunchly Catholic;
1827 Park Ave., at ]8th aad Oeden
1 9 t k at W eltea
the backbone o f the Church in Mex
YORK 2377
ico ; and that they too, as we shall
Mea’ t Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 78e
see, are organized, not so much in
congresses and conventions as in
Kactual constructive work fo r the so
cial betterment and the preservation
FAIR PRICES TO ALL
o f the Faith o f their native land.
I once asked an ex-govem or o f
the State o f Jalisco what would hap
pen if thi|t day the local authorities
should start a general raid on Cath
olic ^ u rch e s and schools: would the
people stand fo r it? “ ’The women
1833 WELTON STREET
PHONES: MAIN 1188, MAIN 8213
wouldn’t,” he promptly responded.
And I knew that he spoke the truth,
11 SERVICE STORES
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fo r already I had come to know o f
1430 Waltea 00.
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C LE A N lN a
803
Feurtseath
St.
dozen instances where, no matter
728 Eightsaatk St.
PRESSOiC aad
710 E. Sev eeiteeuth Ava.
1007 Lmdaear St.
what the timid, the weak-kneed and
REPAIRING
1848 Braadway
70S E. Colfax Ava.
time-serving male population did in
220 Braadway
1003 Braadway
1218 E. Calfax Ava.
the way o f turning their backs to
the face o f trouble, the women had
mustered their full strength and had
defied the armed persecutors oJf the
Faith. Often, too, with considerable
good effect— as at Morelia, where
they saved the beautiful old Church
W IN O N A , MINNESOTA
^
'
o f San Jose from desecration k t the
hands o f government troops sent to
Accieditod by the AssociatioB o f American Universities; R^pstered
take it over in order to convert it
for Teacher’s Licenao by tno Now York Bosra o f Regents ;''HoId8
into a headquarters for the atheisti
Membership in the North Central Association o f Colleges.
cal state le^slature; and at Morelia > Courses leading to the D eneea o f Bachelor o f Arts and Bachelor o f
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1 Electric Toaster.
fathers, too! To accomplish this they
have a number o f national organiza
For One New Paid One-Year Subscription—
tions, and these are unquestionably
playing a leading part in combating
1 Genuine Leather FootbaU.
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not good Catholic parents— its work
PRINTING — MASS CARDS — MEMORIAL
in the long run depends largely on
the women, and it is Gie women wbo
CARDS— INVITATIONS— PROGRAMS, ETC. D
are doing most o f that work.
Pledged to Catholic Education
This society is pledged especially
,
Call Main 5413 and our
to the cause o f Christian education.
representative
will call.
The state schools o f Mexico are
frankly atheistical.
The Catholic
mothers o f Mexico (perhaps a little
more than the Catholic fathers) are
determined that their children shall
not lose their Faith in schools o f this
nature. So they have organized this
“ Parents o f Families” society and
through this organisation they are
supporting'Catholic schools through
out the republic; and they are doing ; 1
1823 California St.
Phone Main 5413
this, let it be remembered, under the
most severe handicaps and at the
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LoDgmont Nod’s Rare SkiD SIiowd . Convert Received in
in AccompIisliineDt of Cripple Clinrcli at Dnrai^o

PROTESTANT PAPER DENOUNCES
KLAN IN VIGOROUS TERMS

Durango.— Miss Gladys Palmer, a
A local paper in one o f its feature lieved that the injustice done in this recent convert, has completed her
articles,-explaining the good work case— not giving credit in the proper course o f instruction and on Satur
which is being done at the Children’s place— should be. righte^d as it might day was baptized and received into
hospital here, gives a portion o f its raise a doubt in the minds o f many the Church. She received her First
write-up to 9-year-old Robert Thorn o f the friends o f the Children’ s hos Holy Communion Sunday morning.
hill o f Longmont, who, though he has pital ha to what it has accomplished
Father Celsus o f Farmington, N.
a cleft palate, malformed hands and in other cases and even when it may M., and Father Benedict o f Lumberton, N. M., were visitors at St. Cofeet and a hare lip, is in the fourth be entitled to full credit.
lumba’s rectory the past week.
grrade and is further advanced fo r his
years than the average normal child. STUDENTS CONDEMN
Mrs. Matt Harrington and daugh
The paper, giving the above informaM ISSIONARY SCHOOLS ter, Miss Helen, came down from
iton about him, continues:
Silverton last Thursday. Miss Helen
“ ‘Come here Robert, and show us
Jerusalem.— The Congress o f Is is now an inmate o f Mercy hospital,
how well you can write on the black lamic Students, which has just closed where she is receiving treatment.
board,’ Miss Underwood (the teacher) at Beirut, adopted two resolutions o f
Mrs. Higgins came down from Sil
says in her kindly voice. And Robert note aimed at foreign missionary verton a few days ago and will make
her home in Durango this winter with
comes forward eagerly, with a barely schools. They are:
perceptible limp in his walk, takes
First, to publish circulara to the her daughter. Miss Gertrude Hig
the chalk in his small, misshapen parents in Syria, Palestine and Irak, gins.
The condition o f Bim ey McGue,
right hand, and with his left hand urging them not to send their chil
^ d i n g , writes his name in well- dren to the foreign elementary who has been very ill, is showing con
siderable improvement.
formed characters.”
^
schools.
Mrs. Joe Rule returned Saturday
Now the writer o f this article, with
Secdnd, to take steps to see that
perhaps no thought o f slighting the the missionary high schools do not evening from Denver, where she at
one who is re^onsible for Robert’s compel their students to attend tended to business and visited with
overcoming such distressing handi church and religious classes, but on her daughters, the Misses Sarah and
caps, leaves the impression with the the contrary, permit the students to Mary Olive ^u le.
Mrs. Thomas Cummins spent the
reader that his achievements are the follow their own religious inclina
first o f the week in Alamosa, visiting
results o f the hospital teacher’ s la tions.
with her husband who is temporarily
bor and painstaking. A prominent
Longmont man, protesting fiiis sligiht, NUNCIO GIVES BELL TO
located there.
gives The Register the information
• BELGRADE CHURCH
that Robert, from the time he was six
Belgrade.— The first Catholic bell
years old until the end o f last term, o f Belgrade, the p f t o f the ApqstoUc
although he is not a Catholic, attend Nuncio, Msgr. Pellegrinetti, to the
ed t ie Sisters’ school at Longmont, new chapel erected by the Assumpand was a pupil o f Sister Clarrlssa, tionists,' has been solemnly blessed
“ a primary teacher, I may say, whose by the Archbishop o f Belgrade, Msgr.
equal would be hard to find any Rodic, at a touching ceremony which
In spite o f frequent warnings from
where.”
recalled the devotion o f the early
reputable business concerns, and con
It was Sister Clarrissa, who by her Christians.
trary to good common sense, we see
kindness, unlimited patience and
many people, who spurn the safe re
skill as a teacher o f little children
HOURS OF SUNDAY MASSES IN
tnm o f a few per cent that their
trained this little unfortunate boy
COLORADO CHURCHES
money will ordinarily bring, and
from his sixth to his ninth year—
after some will-o’-the-wisp
three terms— until he was ready for
The hoars of Masses not shown in this chase
t ie fourth grade “ and further ad list will be published on receipt of card from scheme, that promises to duplicate or
paetors.
triplicate their investment. It is al
vanced than the aVerage normal
Denver
child.”
Cathedml, Colfax and Locna— I, T :88, most unbelievable, though every day
experience
convincingly
demonThe writer o f the letter in closing 8:80, 9:80, 10:80 n m.. and 12 noon.
Blessed Soemment, Meatriew Bird, and ftrates it, that people will be so
said that he did not wish to be un
Blm— 8 :00 and 10:00 a.-m.
credulous as to plunge the savings of
derstood as criticising the Children’s
Holy Ghost, 19th and California— 1:11,
a life time in some crazy scheme that
hospital in any way, but that he be TU6, 8:16, 9:11, 10:16 sad 11:16 a. m.
St. Catherine's, West 42nd nrenae and will destroy in a few hours what it
Smoke Kelly’e Green Ribbon Sc Cis«>.
Federal— 7:00, 8 KIO. 9:16 and 10:80 a. m. took years to accumulate.
Bt. Dominic's, W. 29th and Federal—
'This is not thrift but folly. Make
TRIANGLE GLEANERS AN D 6d)0, 7:80, 9H)0 and 10:80 a. m.
St. Elisabeth's, llt h ondi Cortis Sts.— haste slowly is a good rule to follow
DYERS
8H>0, 7H)0, 8K10, 9d>e and 1 9 4 0 a. m.
in business ventures. The small re
8L Francis de Sales, Alamdds and South
Men’s Saits Cleaned and Pressed 7Sc Sherman— 8.-90. TK)0, 8K)0. 9:00. 19d>0 and turn that a savings bank or a giltedged investmenf will giv
give is better
11 a. m.
Women’ s Clothes Our Hobby
St. Joseph's, 8th A re. and G ai^ ago—8 40 , in the long run, than huge returns
4 0 . 8:16, 9:16 sad 10 4 0 .
that are promised but that never ma
1827 Park Ave., at 18tb and Ogden 7 St.
Pbilomena's, 14th and Detroit— 0.40, terialize.
Thrift means saving, not
York 2377
7 4 0 , 0 4 0 , 0 4 0 and 1 1 4 0 a. m.
St. Louis, Englewood— 8 4 0 and 10 4 0 spending, conserving, not dissipating,
m.
investing, not gambling.
W H EN DRIVING OUT THE
St, Patrick’ s; W. 8trd and Pecos— 7 4 0 ,
Too many hard working but short
BRIGHTON ROAD SEE YOUR 8 4 0 . 10:00 sad 1 1 4 0 a. m.
sighted peoplB have been lured into
St, Rose of Lima, Y alrirds 8 4 0 a. m.
OLD FRIEND,g BILL CAM P St. Caietan (Spanish)— 8 4 8 and 10.40 ifet-rich-quick schemes by the popum.
ar hjrsteria o f the moment. They
BELL, A T
AD AM S
CITY
Holy Family. West 44tB and Utica— 6 40, have seen the nest egg they had laid
7:80, 8 40, 9 4 0 and 1 1 4 0 a. m.
FILU N G
STATION
AND
Sacred Heart, 28th and Larimer^—8 4 0 , aside for the rainy day disappear and
7 4 0 , 8:89 and 10 4 0 a. m.
have had to face old age penniless,
GROCERY.
St. Ignatius Loyola, East 28rd and York when they might have enjoyed a
— 8 4 0 . 7 4 0 , 8 :80, 10 4 0 a. m. and 12 noon.
Fitasimons Hospital— 6 4 0 and 8 :t0 ajn. comfortable competence.' We have
MARTIN J. CULLE>I
urged our readers on many occasions
Statu
Akron— 8 :16 a. m.
LANDSCAPE
to cultivate the good old fashioned
Arrada— 7 :46 and 9 :46 a. m.
habit o f thrift. We urge them again
DESIGNER
Bouldar— 8 4 0 , 8.40 and 10 4 0 a. m.
^
and we warn them against being
Brighton— 6:80 and 0 4 0 a. at.
HOME GROWN TREES,
Calhon— 9 4 0 a m., 1st and Srd Snndays. lured into get-rich-qnick schemes.—
PLANTS AND SEEDS
( ^ o n City— 8.40 and 1 0 4 0 a. m.
latematteoal Nursery
Brooklyn Tablet.

St. John, N. B.— The Wesleyan, a weekly published since
1838 at Sackville, New Brunswick, under Methodist auspices
and now the official organ of the United Church of Canada—
recent union of Methodists, CSngregationalists and some
Presbyterians— devotes almost the whole of the editorial page
of a recent issue to a scathing denunciation of the Ku Klux
Klan.
After declaring that the object o f the Klan is to promote
antagonisms between races and religions, The Wesleyan
continues:
“ It has been said that this order in Canada has nothing in
common with the or^er in the United States; but whilst that
may be true in matter of organization, in principle, it is found
to be exactly the same, and its whispering campaign against
the French Canadian and the Roman Catholic is just as miser
able* as any campaign waged in the United States.
‘T h e feature of this movement that must make one’s blood
boil is that it is promoted in the name o f Protestantism.
Quebec is to be pitted against the rest of Canada; Acadian
against Canadian; Roman Catholic against Protestant; all in
the name of the Protestant religion. When that is done we
have nothing but a prostitution of one o f the greatest institu
tions in the world. And that is just what this organization
represents.’’

THREE MISSIONARIES LEAVE FOR
LABORS IN EAST INDIA

PEOPLE W ANT TOO
BIG RETURN FOR
SAFE INVESTMENT
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NEW MISSION ORDER. IS FORM
ALLY LAUNCHED A T CAPITAL
Washington.— The first bouse o f
the Society o f Medical Missionaries,
recently founded here and the first
organization o f its kind in the world,
was formally opened last week. Its
members are Catholic laywomen who
are
trained
specialists— doctors,
nurses, dentists, pharma<!ists| etc.—
before they may enter, and who will
work as nfedical missionaries in for
eign fields.
.The beginning was, in a sense,
modest. ’The first house is a rented
frame structure o f seven rooms be
sides baths, pantry, etc., but sub
stantial and recently overhauled.
The corps which enters it is five
strong, but every member is a spe
cialist with thorough training. 'The
opening-ceremony, however, held all
the solemnity and impressiveness in
keeping with the launching o f a gieat
and useful project.
Entering an
almost virgin field, the society vis
ualizes in the future a far-flung in
ternational organization o f the high
est efficiency, providing a s t r o ^
right arm to Catholic foreign mis
sions everywhere.
Dr. Anna Dengel, university m d u a te and pioneer
Catholic medical missionary in India,
is the founder and head o f the first
house.

. ■ I P
«

Prairie du Chien, Wis.— A Jesuit religious here, who has
the remarkable recorcl o f having served as a gardener continu
ously through the fifty years of his membership in the order,
has just observed his g(^den jubilee in the Society of Jesus.
His labors in this single profession have been performed in
houses of his order in three countries.
He is Brother Herman Keltamer, S.J., a native o f Cologne,
Germany. He entered the Jesuit novitiate at Exaaten, Hol
land, in 1875. For eleven years he was stationed in England.
Then, coming to the United States, he labored among the Sioux
Indians of the Pine Ridge agency, and later at the Jesuit School
at Mankato, Minn. He came to Campion college here in 1894.

BISHOP ADM ITTED TO SEE
ONLY AFTER MONTHS
Prague.— ^The difficulties of the devoted, patriotic, Hun
garian prelate. Mgr. Papp, former Bishop of Uzhorod, Czecho
slovakia, have now come to an end. After waiting for over a
year he has finally been permitted by the Hungarian authori
ties to cross the frontier and undertake the pastoral duties in
his native land confided to him by the Holy Father.
The interference with this Bishop explains why civilization
advances slowly in some lands. There cannot be progress
when the Church is enslaved by politicians.

RURAL LIFE CONFERENCE TO BE
HELD IN BALTIMORE OCT. 28
Baltimore.— A tentative program issded for the first Cath
olic Rural Life conference of the Archdiocese of Baltimore, to
be held here October 28, bears the names o f prominent speak
ers, including Catholic leaders, government experts and social
workers from other cities. The conference will be the firrt di
ocesan rural life gathering ever held in the country. Prominent
members of the clergy and laity will speak.

MADE
MSGR. CERRETTI TO
CARDINAL
Rome— Msgr. Cerretti, Papal Nun
cio to Paris and formerly Auditor of
the Apostolic Delegation at Washing
ton, is to be elevated to the Sacred
College o f Cardinals at the next Con
sistory which will be convoked by
the Holy Father in late November
or early December.

_____»_____

Smeka KaUy’ a Gmaa RlSboa Sc Cl«ar.

Ogden
T h ea ter I
Colfax and Ogden
FRIDAY, OCT. IS
"BEGGAR ON HORSEBACK”

SAT., SUN., MON., OCT.

The spread o f Bolshevism in China
ia one o f the most sinister menaces
of the present day. In this all ob
servers agree. It has long been a
matter o f common knowledge that
China presented the unusual pheno
menon o f an arrested development,
but that with the opening o f its ports
to Western commerce, it was on the
road to a p e a t awakesing. Japan
has astouncTed the world by the ra
pidity o f its rise but China is a vas
ter country and naturally more time
will be consumed in its becoming
fully awake. Christian missionaries
have time and again called attention
to the signs o f the giant’s arousing
and have warned the rest o f the
world o f the possibility o f the danger
unless Christian principles were first
instilled. That their prophecy was
no idle one is seen at the present
time. Bishop Graves o f the Ameri
can Episcopal church at Shanghai re
cently said: “ What aggravates the
situation is the intrusion o f Bolshe
vism from Russia. The Soviet fiag
flies over Peking and Shanghai, and
communists are at the back o f most
o f the strikes and .riots that harass
China.”
We learn that in Canton
Soviet officers have directed the fight
ing that has distressed that part o f
the country so long. Now comes a
news item from one o f the twentyfive Bolshevik papers in the United
States, making dn appeal fo r finan
cial aid fo r the Chinese workers of
whom they say: “ In all^the principal
cities o f China today, 'the workers
are rising in revolt against their
oppressors, feeling ' the breath of
freedom that comes to them from
the workers’ government o f Soviet
Russia.” The appeal goes on “ Must
they starve?” and announces that
in
Russia,
England,
Germany,
France, Australia, everywhere the
w o o e r s are supporting the workers
■ China.” A later dispatch tells of
the raising by the communists o f
Germany o f the sum o f one million
gold marks in a few weeks to further
tMs scheme. The record o f Soviet
Russia in regard to the relief expedi
tions which were driven out because
o f their refusal to turn over the food
which was sent them fo r the hungry
to the Soviet officials that they might
sell it for red propaganda does not
mahe one very sanguine as to what
part will reach the starving Chinese!
There is only one force that can
adequately offset Bolshevism and
that force is the Catholic religion.
The Holy Father has great plans for
this and has.blessed ^ e work o f the
Catholic Union whose aim is to
spread the knowledge o f the True
Faith among the separated brethren
o f Russia and the Near E ast Only
by winning these people to unity with
Rome can a united front be shown
and the tide o f the atheistic com
munistic flood be stemmed. It is a
matter o f self-preservation. Too
long have we delayed! Let us make
haste to help before the waters of

revolution rise higher and engulf the
world. Hundreds o f priests must be
educated for this p u r^ se. The Cath
olic Union has had* laid upon it the
duty o f helping in this and it appeals
for assistance in carrying out its
task.
Thousands o f helpdess chil
dren, the innocent victims o f Bolshe
vik persecution, need shelter, food
and clothes. The Catholic Union is
trying to help them. Aiding Ka cause
is hmping not only to spread the
knowledge o f the Tnie Faith but will
help save civilization as well. .Cor
respondence is invited from all $rho
believe in God and who do not wish
to see religion persecuted, priests
massacred, and the faithful perverted
to the service o^ Satan. All com
munications and contributions should
be sent to the Catholic Unions 39
West 86th street, New York.
GET INTO PUBLIC LIFE, PRIEST
URGES ENGLISH
London.— Catholics still “ live in
the catacombs their forefathers dui
in times o f persecution,” declar:
Msgr. Canon O’ Kelly, vicar-general
o f the Salford diocese, criticizing the
laity fo r their apathy in taking part
in public life. Of artists, actors, mu
sicians, scientists, litterateurs and
others o f an intellectual order Catho
lics have more than their proportion,
says Msgr. O’ Kelly.
“ But,” he continued, “ we have few
members o f parliament, city and
other councillors, guardians o f tbS
poor, justices o f the peace, members
o f education committees, few in posi
tions gained by election.
“ Prejudice and bigotry are not the
cause o f this inadequate representa
tion, nor can any lack o f financial
assistance be pleaded. One reason is
the shyness and the counterpart of
former bigotry still unconsciously de
clining Catholics to draw attention
to themselves.”

COLORADO SPRINGS MAN
IS AUTHOR OF NEW SONG
Lon Healy, author o f “ Colorado
Rose,” afid “ Sunflower Sal,” popu
lar song hits, has produced another
favorite in his “ Arizona Rose,” writ
ten in collaboration with Gerald
Griffin, star in “ Beloved Bandit” —
the musical comedy hit. Mr. Healy,
who lives at 123 East Fontanero,
Colorado Springs, is a popular organ
ist in a local theater there.
Samka Kally'a. Groan Ribban Qc Cifmr.

The PALMS Hotel
MABT FARRAGHXR. Maaosar
PHONE CHAMPA 2 U »
Two Bloeka from Holy Ohoat ekureh
la iT CLENAXM ST., B4w7. at IMk

: CASCADE LAUNDRY C O .;
1642 Tremont— 1128 17th St.— 1945 Broadway
423 17th Ave.

A good woman whose husband recently died told us that
he loved certain songs of his native la^nd and wanted them sung
at his funeral. She wanted to learn whether it would be all >
right to arrange f<Jr them, but, knowing the writer, she spoke
to him before going to her pastor. We told her that the songs
would be an indication of bad taste at a Catholic funeral. Only
the music of the Church should be used.
She saw our point and she did not feel any fear of hurting
her dead husband, because she realized that he would now see
things from the viewpoint of eternity, when the wisdom of the ::
old mother (IJhurch in having music all her own would be ap :
parent.
But how many there are who would have resented this
advice from a priest! They would think that he, personally
was trying to stultify them, when his real purpose was to keep
them from committing a blunder as bad as the insertion o f a '
crayon family portrait in an art gallery.

DENVER’S MOST PROGRESSIVE
All Classes of Service, but Only One.Quality— the Very
Best— Most Reasonable .Prices in the City.
Let Our Representative Explain the Service— Main 8052

A N EW BOOK BY EDITOR OF
THE REGISTER

i “ Letters

To An Infidel

by Rev. Matthew Smith

NET,
$1.25
A COPY

A Large Part of This Book is Made
up of Essays That Appeared in This
Paper Under the Title, “ Letters to an
Atheist.’’ The Book Answers the
Scoffs of Pseudo-Scientists, Modern
ists, etc., in Their Attack on Revela
tion.
Publishers, B. Herder Book Co., *

17 South Broadway

St. Louis, Mo.

BEST IN THE W EST

f

Eatliar Ralston in

Windsor Farm Dairy

BROTHER, JESUIT FIFTY YEARS,
CELEBRATES HIS JUBILEE

Y. M. C. A. SERVES CATHOLIC
•TOURISTS
Lake Geneva, Wia.— The most fre
quent question asked by ‘ summer
tourists at the Y. M. C. A. informa
tion bureau this year has been the
hour of Snnday sendees at the Roman
Catholic church, according to a state
ment attributed to R. E. McNally,
eneral secretary, in The News Tri
une.

1he Best Every Time |

W H AT?

Washington.— Three Holy Cross missionaries, Father Leo
Goggin, C.S.C.; Brother Ludovic, C.S.C., and Brother Severin,
G.S.C., have left here to sail for the East India mission field by
way of Europe, after receiving training at the Foreign Mis
sion Seminary of Holy Cross. They will be met in Rome by Fa
ther Michael Mangan, C.S.C., now en route to India, who will
accompany them on the rest of their journey.
Departure ceremonies, were helci at St. Patrick’s church,
where a large throng attended and wished the new mission
aries Godspeed. His Excellency the Most Rev. Pietro Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate to the United States, delivered
the ^ lem n Benediction.

Spread of BolskvisDi in Cliina
One of Greatest HroU Menaces

M A R C E L L IN G A N D
S H IN G L IN G
Spacial prica for Pannaaant Wava.
$18.00 oa antira kaad.

Bags Tone Into the Scheme
of the Costhme
$ 5Bags have a mode of their own, just as shoes or
frocks or any other detail of the costume. The
important consideration for the woman choos
ing such an important accessory is getting the
Bag that will harmonize with the rest of the
costume.
Assortments are so varied at The Denver, that
one can have no difficulty in achieving the (iesired effect.
The PopulsO*
Styles:
Hat
Poncli
—
Key Lock
Zippar
Two-tone effects or solid

The Favored
Leathers:

Calfakin
Patent Laatkar
Morocco
Croaar
Boarakin
Baauar Calf
Snake
lain Floor, IStk St.

Messinger BeautyShop
For A p p o in to M B ta Call Ckampa 80$

Fontius Building

16th and W alton

THE LITTLE FLOWER, W ONDERW ORKER OF LISIEUX
i( rirallBC St. Aatkouy aa tk* Saint o f the Wholo
WoiM.
Sine* her eaaoniaation, devotion to St.
T h ereu o f the Child Jetua bai xone on increaeinf
-Terrwhere. and more particularlr at her Graymoor
ShriiM, whore mere Petitiona aent in by bar innumer
able Clienti were received for her Sejrtember Novena
than ever before. The next Novena will (tart on
October 22nd, and end on the SOth.
_
• i'' r*
a

'kliaaas the amat racaat taatkaonlaU racalvod by
the Friara of the Aloaemont are the follow ia«:
Xra. P. T., Vermont: "Eneloeed Snd offorins I proraiaed in honor of S t.0
Tbcrcaa if my baby would be alive on bia aeeond birthday. While he U not
entirely well, we think he is on the road to recovery, and wish to fulfill the
promise.'*
H. N., New York city : "Many thanks to St. Theresa of the Child Jesus
for the euro o f my aar. I was troublod by deofnass and noises in my head.
I made a Novena to- tho LHtle Flower and promised publication. Thanks to
her intercession I am quHe cured.’ ’
.
M. P., Fresno.. ( M if.: ''Enclosed find offerins in honor of St. Theresa
for a favor rocaived. Whvn times were very dull last February I secured a
position throuyb ber help, much to the surprise of ail my friends, as they
could not find work,’ ’
T. D., Cambridec, M ass; "Enclosed you will find ten dtdiars as aa offerins in honor o f the U ttle Flower of Jesns for a favor raceived. I bad been an
invalid for sixteen montba, and was oblised to carry a crutch, and could not
walk witkout Its help. I made a N ow na in my home in honor of St. Theresa
on tha Feast o f Htr Bsatification, Sunday, April 29, 1928.
Soon after,
thanks he to God and the Little Flower, 1 left my bed, and have not used
the crutch since.’ ’
We wUI send you profusely illustrated "L ife oi the Little Flower*’ by Fa
ther LordL S J . (paper cover), for only ten cents postpaid.
All PatitioBa a ^ other communicatieas will be promptly arknewlodgod whaa
addroaasd to
___
—
THE U TTLE FLOWER SHRINE
Friars of tha Atancaaent, Bax SIS, PsekakiU, N. Y.
)$ IM $ $ $ $4 $ $ $ »$ »$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$$$$#$$$$M $$$k »$ $ $$$$»

•
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HIGH MASS STARTS THIS
PARTIES SAME TIME
IN M A N Y HOUSES SUND AY, ST. PHILOM ENA’S

•'YOU MUST TAKE CARE OF YOUR EYES”
Yon hear it every day, yet,' how many fail to heed the advice and
experience o f others until it is too late.
They will spend hours deliberating upon the selection o f some
trivial personal requirement, and rush to the first shop which dis
plays an eyeglass sign board fo r their eyeglasses.. Get Swigert’s
eye service.

w

S w ftif K»Uy*t Gr—

Ribbon Sc Cigiar.

MONUMENTS

Stetson Hats

( S t Philomena’s Parish)
(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish)
.There is no substitute.
High Mass will be resumed Sunday
The Young Ladies’ sodality at its
The Kapjw Phi Delta fraternity o f last meeting planned a series o f card at 9:30. There are devotions Wed
the University o f Denver was en t^ - parties to be held on the same night nesday, Friday and Sunday evenings j
Drop in and see the
tained last week at the home o f btr: at the home o f different members. at 7:46 during the month o f October
and Mrs. Edward C. McSheehy, 285 A number o f girls will itrvite four or in honor o f the Blessed Virgin.
The parish census will be taken by
South Williams. Twelve pledges to more friends fo r the evening. The
tickets for the party will sell kt 26 the ladies on Monday morning, O ct
the fraternity were present.
J. Donald Blevins o f St. Francis cents each.
A “ stunt committee” 19, between 9 an«f 11 o’ clock. The
de Sales’ parish addressed the mem will also be appointed by the sodal work esdll be expedited if those who
Designed for us by Stetson
bers o f the Newman clnb o f the Uni ity at each meeting. The committee can will remain at home during those
X
WIIOM rapuUtlM > D d •euipoMit flv a yoa tha
Davotad asclualraly to tka
versity o f Denver at its meeting, a for the coming meeting will be com hours. The first o f the Altar and
*
H ifhM t Grad* of Sfnrka
F lttlaf and Hanttfaeturlns
week ago Sunday at the Argonaut posed o f Myrtle Volz, Helen Bates, Rosary parties will be given at the
_ 1550 C A U F O R N IA ST., DENVER oi c i......
hotel. He gave a very timely talk Anna Thompson. The sodality bas school hall on Friday evening, Oct.
♦♦♦I f
1 1 1 1 H ♦ ♦ ♦ » !» ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « M » • » * t
< ♦ # ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ on the work possible for the Newman ketball teanh started its schedule last 29. Mrs. J. T. Tierney is hostess
and she is assisted by a number o f
club and pointed out the progress Tuesday evening.
made at many o f the large univer
The southeastern district o f the the most popular ladles o f the parish.
BaapU o f U r Week
618 17TH ST.
sities in other states.
parish will be designated as the They always give beautiful parties
J. M. G l t £ ^
Father Vincent Ehinger, formerly sunny south” and the slogan o f the but the Hallowe’en features added to
1874 Lefejrett* Street
Y etk 7410
Eet. IBBI
o f Wray, will leave this week or members during their work for the the usual diversions will make this
PHOENIX SOX
early next week for his new parish bazaar will be, “ Keep smiling.” A even more attractive than preceding
Smoke KeUy’s Gieea Ribbmi Sc Clfar.
M
A
N
H ATTAN SHIRTS
in California. Father Vincent is a meeting was held last Wednesday ones.
There
was
a
High
Requiem
Mass
Passionist.
evening, with a goodly number pres
The enlarged St. Vincent de Paul ent from this territory, south o f Da offered on Friday for Daniel O’Neil,
society o f the Cathedral is meeting kota and east o f Sherman. Father at the request o f Edward Davesac.
A t the annual meeting o f the
this evening (Thursday). There are O’Heron, chairman for this district,
237 men now enrolled, but the Ca outlined the work he desired done. Senior Blessed Virgin’s sodality, the
thedral priests hope to bring this Articles for the different booths will following ofllcers were elected: Pre
Established 1874
number up to at least 360.
be donated. A chicken dinner will fect, Miss Margaret Mohan; first as
’
W . E. GREENLEE, Prea.
So successful was the Columbus be served fo r 60 cents instead o f the sistant, Miss Myrtle Nevin; second
day social o f the Fourth Degree K. turkey dinner at 76 cents, at the assistant. Miss Mary Fitzgerald; sec
Main 1815
1224 Lawrence St.
o f C. at the Brown Palace Monday vote o f the members. A number o f retary, Mias Sarah Higgins; treasur
evening that arrangements were im popularity books have been put out er, Miss Dorothy Wempe. The next
mediately launched fo r another a f on such articles as blankets, fancy meeting will be a social one on Tues
fair o f the same kind, to be held, per work, etc. A cook book containing day, O ct 26, at the school hall. A
haps, on New Year’s night. Mon recipes from the ladies in the district postoffice through which each ^raest
day’s was considered one o f the most will be sold for 50 cents a copy. The will receive a parcel post p a cu g e,
Office, Bank, Churcb, Lodgeenjoyable
in the history o f book will contain many choice and personally selected and expressive o f
rooms— or for Any Other
the
character
o
f
recipient,
will
a
f
the deg^ree. 'Oiere' was a good at tried recipes with the name o f the
tendance at the weekly luncheon o f lady who gave it following. The work ford a novel and delightful form of
Purpose
the degree in the Argonaut hotel in the district will be done by block entertainment. All the young ladies
14SS-C7 GLEMARM ST.
W e will plan, design, build and
Tuesday noon.
captains. Prospects are bright for o f the parish are invited.
S t Philomena’s was shocked and
> Father Hugh L. McMenamin on the success o f their work.
PhoM Mnls 777S
install them for you, to meet your
saddened
by
the
tragic
death
o
f
John
Tuesday addressed the Lions’ clnb,
The Dardanella club will entertain
Rm . P1k*M 8e. tBSli
special needs and at a.surprisingat its noonday luncheon meeting.
with a social this coming Saturday Desjardins, who was buried from
ly moderate price. E^imates
this
church
on
Tuesday.
Father
Hig
Mr. and JUrs. Lewis Flanagan o f evening, O ct 17. Sam Frank’s Blue
cheerfully given.
Buick, Colo^ announce the birth of Devil orchestra will furnish the mu gins spoke feelingly o f the frank,
1449-51 K A LA M A TH ST.
a boy, whom they have named John sic for the occasion. This social will open-hearted and lovable character
OBITUARY
Lewis. Mrs. Flanaran was formerly be ojpen to the public. There will o f the young man and reminded his
Phone Main 3658
father and brothers and sisters that
Res. Phone Main 3250
BKRTHA
DOLLISON
of
Glanwood Miss Leona Trunck o f 3624 Clay also be an evenings entertainment on only in the Mass where our Lord
Wednesday evening o f next week, Oct.
Spring*, Colo. Remains were forwarded to street.
Olenwood Springs for interment. Horan A
Mr. Spam o f the Spam Dry Goods 21, for members only. This p l u o f Himself prays fo r their loved one
Son service.
DENVER, c 6L O .
company
has disposed o f the dry activity will be followed out during can they find comfort. The only pos
CARRY CALAHIA , o f Omaha. Requiem
sible explanation o f the awful trage
Mass was sung at St. Dominic’ i church goods department and has opened a the winter. The socials held on the
dies that come to many o f Ihe most
Frank Kirchhof
C. F. Stahl
Louis Anderson
Friday morning at 9 o’clock. Interment Mt. first-class shoe store at 2914 West first and third Saturdays o f each
PreeidcDt
vice Presidant
O livet.' Horan A Son service.
Saerttary
Twenty-fifth avenue. Mr. Spam is month are open to the public. Those faithful and devoted o f His children
THOMAS .J. McNULTY of 4460 Tenny
is found in words o f the hymn' which
son.
Requiem Mass was sung at Holy well known in St. Dominic’s parish on the second and fourth Wednes Miss Kathleen Higgins sang at the
1232 to 1246 Arapahoe St.
Phone Main 59
Family church Friday morning at 9 o’ clock. and will be pleased to greet his days o f each month are free to mem
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A
serv friends at his store.
bers. If there is a fifth week in the end o f the service, “ Thou Knowest,
ice.
Lord.”
The workers in the recent pilgri month, this will be left open.
HUGH O’ NEILL of 14S1 Glenarm. Re
777 B R O A D W A Y
quiem MAis araa aung at the Cathedral mage at Arvada meet Friday evening, , E. Cheshire and T. Thornberry
^ tu rd a y moQiIng at 9 o’clock. Interment Oct. 16, at the K. o f C., to award were received into the Church last
Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
prizes and finish np the business of week by Father O’ Heron.
Hours: 9 to 1 2; 1 to 6
Phone Msiii 8487
ALOYSIUS J. SANGER o f 2640 Dosm*"
Residence Phone, York 2888
ing. Requiem Hass was sung at Saered that turn-out.
Mr. Dennis Stoltz oT Altoona, Pa.,
Father John P. Moran o f Golden
Heart church Monday morning at 9 o’ clock.
ROOM A N D BOARD
who came to attend the wedding of
Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan A. Son lerV' administered the last sacraments of
his niece, .Helen Reifsnyder, left for
It’s a nice place to live.
ice.
the Church to John L. DesJardins,
CYRUS E. PALMER. Oet. 10. Remains
his home last Friday. It was Mr
Walking distance.
son
o
f
a
Denver
architect,
who
was
were forwarded to Bethesda, Ohio, for in
Stoltz’s first visit to Colorado. He
Cbainpa
7820
1811 Grant
The Best Value fo r Your Money S terment. Horan A Son service.
killed last week in an auto smash on
Suite 722 Mack Building
16th and California Sts.
THOMAS HALLSRON.
Requiem Mast the Golden road, and he also admin was entertained in sightseeing and
mountain
trips
by
Mr.
Reifsnyder
was
sung
last
’Thursday
at
Holy
Ghost
.............................
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Direction istered to Thos. Skeahan o f Ft. and his sister, Mrs. Reifsnyder.
Logan and F. X. Corbett o f New
of Hartford mortuary.
Thomas W . McDonald
Mrs. L. Bessler o f 16 Pennsylvania
FRANCSB H. PALM of 4109 Hooker. York, who Were injured.
Forraerlr of Donicl* A Pisher'e
Funeral was held Monday morning from
was chosen last week to direct prep
Mrs. Phil Clarke and son, J. Philip,
Ani>ooimos tb* Opeminc o f Bis
St. Cathcrine'a church. Interment Mt. Oli
arations for the chicken dinner to
o f 1326 Milwaukee street, are visit
vet. Jaa. P. MeConaty, director.
FLORAL SHOPPE
Ten cents per line. Six words to the line.
J 3 . L. DESJARDINS.
Funeral wai held ing Mrs. Clarke’s sister, Mrs. Frank be served by the ladies o f the north
512 East Colfax Ava.
east district at Father Smith’s bS'
*
Remit stamps or silver.
’Puesday morning from St‘. Philomena’ t
Flynn
o
f
Trinidad.
Under His FersonaL Saperrision With
church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Arrangezaar Nov. 14.
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Mrs.
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4
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York
2748
menta by McGovern mortuary.
ST. PHILOMENA’S PARISH
Smoke Kelly’ s Green Ribbon 5c C l ^ .
Young Ladies’ sodality living in the
EUGENIA NACHBAUEB of 2121 ElUot Wyo., is in Denver visiting her
A >*al famllr boms, xoodnss* predomidistrict are fillii^ a hope chest as the
St.
Funeral was held ’Tuetday morning mother, Mrs. L. A. Lilly,
natos in iu - entirity. Valut, location, condi
WANTED— Tounz men, ared 19, strong,
central attraction o f their fancyfrom St. Docniolc'* church.
Interment
tion and terras, etc. Nerer-bcfore-equalled desires work. Gallop 3600-W.
M. E. Malone left last week to at
rooms, fully modtni, east front, yood
Riverside.
_
, _ ,
work booth. The electrical novelties
NORA ANN KILKER of *6M South Dela tend the Gas convention at Atlantic
lawn, trees, etc., all for |5,260.00. Wh|
PATCHWORK— fitone, briek, earaeat a n t
and dolls will be in charge o f mem
ware. Funeral was haW Wednesday from City, N. J.
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He will also visit New
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Sacred Heart churth. Arrangements by Mc
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PARISH
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Govern mortuary.
candy booth will be conducted by
Formcrir witb Welthoii
Father F. A. C. Schmitt o f Vic members o f the Junior Holy Name
Watch Co., E. E. Howard plex with separate entrances. 6 rooms and
bath dosm, 4 room* and bath np, 4-ear
Watch Co.
^ e m o n a fs
tor has made arrangements to se society. Solicitors will b e « n to cover
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Watch
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Nov. 3, at which time a benefit will o f the ladies’ and the young ladies’
Death and Funeral Notioea
8-room family home, best o f condition, rooms with
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double
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ROOMS FOR RENT— LOYOLA PARISH
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Funeral services for Mrs. Nora Kilker, appointed to represent the Cathedral
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GEO. P. HACKETHAL
REAL ESTATE— Can loeata yea b aay
pioneer o f Denver, who died Sunday at her school at the convention o f the State occasion.
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will be given by the ladies o f the
the Sacred Heart church. Tb* Rev. William held at Pueblo, Oct. 21, 22 and 23
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Annunciation
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Thursday
O’Ryan conducted the service.
f James Sweeney Cigsu* Co.
pairing; 22 yaars’ experience; ell work gnar- and apartmanta. Furnlah«d two room
Mr*. Kilker moved to Denver with her ica will entertain at a Hallowe’en evening, Oct. 27, at Annunciation
1242 ACOMA STREET
DR. MURPHY’S
anteed. E. A. Howaa, fo m e rly witk Baldwin apartment, light, gas and laundry aoshusband in 1873. Her six children were
party on the next social evening of hall, 'Thirty-seventh avenue and
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organization,
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22
Humboldt.
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prizes
have
been
South Z1T2.
She is survived by her children, Mrs.
1191 S t o u t H. A. H am es, p ro p rla te r.
Statn Thaatr* Building
John Quima, Portland, Ore.; Anthony J. Mrs. E. M. Hess has charge o f the selected and refreshments will be
Kilker, San Francisco, Calif., and Mrs. Nel arrangements and a l l ' members are served.
PAINTING, ealeimining and deoorating; ^
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St.
Denver,
Colo.
SCREENS mad* and repaired, general re
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I S w igert B ros. O ptical Co.

Neib Fall Models

ffBrien*s

g 9 )(1 ^ T fe evexy
’

JBa:

TH E DENVER M ARBLE &

F I XTURES

G R A N IT E C O M P A N Y

for Your Store

HARTFORD
UNDERTAKING
COM<>ANY

Theodore
Hackethd
M ORTUARY

THE A merican Fixture C o.

BUIS BROS. I

■ ^

AR N O HOTEL

A R T IS T IC

M E M O R IA L S

‘ DR. J. J. O m i L , DENTIST

REGISTER SMALL ADS

F rank G . Perry

i i l i JACQUES BROS.

****CARWGAJvr**
M onum ental W ork s
3145 Walnut

Ph. Ch. 1079-W

............ .............................
York 4615

-York 4614

Prompt and Careful
. Courteous
Day or Night

Bost Ambalancos ia tko Woel

BLU ^J^O N T

C O .'

Our q u a li^ o f
Shoe
B ap airiu
doublet the Hit
o f a ptir o f Bhoea
and meant real
econoiny and
comfort.
Prices
Reasonable.
1629
Curtis.
Ch. 8601
MACALUSO BROTHERS

m i

Smoke Kelljr’i Greeii Ribbon Sc Cisar.

S aok* KsUr’ s C tm o Ribboa Sc C ifsr.

FOR RENT— 8 roomh. built in featnreeFURNISHED two-room apartment, rar
ra g e , larga ehteken bousei yard. St, Boa*
nisbed floor*, *nam*i*d woodwork; ersry- ^
o f Lima perish; 829. South 1 9 *«.
“
thing fnm ishad; raasonabl*; walking dis
tance. 1196 Stout street.
5.ROOM modem hew bnngalow with ear.
eg* for rent. 1841 Mead*.
”
FOR RENT— Two- and one-room apart
ments, furnished for housekeeping; modem;
LOVELY 6-room m odem ; sleeping porch,
term* reasonable.
Near St. Elisabeth’ s pressed brick, 78 ft. cast front, double
ehnreh. Telephon* Champa 2217-W. 1941 garage; 14,699; term*. Will sell fnrattnr*.
9U St.
Owner. 2785 Yatee.
>
WANTED— Position as stenographsr by
FOR SALE— 6-room modem hnngalow,
competent Catholic girl. Best of rafer- facing McDonald Park. Garage to match
Lncillc Powqg, 2842 So. Broadway. front drive, close to St. Catherinc’ i school
Phone Eiuk. 292-J.
and church; terms. 2926 W . 41st.

SBCSS.

UNFURNISHED, 6 rooms, modem sleep
fumUbed for
ing porch and garage. 1789 Stuart St„ 269 H eh?
month. James Kelly, 2797 Stnart. Gallup f r i i ! **t ” *^****‘ “ *= e ^ lta ry ; heat and light
2941-J.
2217 W * ^ " '* * '
FOR SALE— 2 lots, only. 1 % blocks from
St. Philomcna's eharch at 1 1 th ' and MO.
FREE RADIO eet, complete, with purwaukce straets. These win be eold at a bar chase o f piano or phonograph; bring this ad.
gain. PhoiM Tork 8172-J.
Hahagony pianos 1199 up; tuning 22.69.
Crosley Radio Agency, HoUsod Muaie Store.
NICE AIRY sleepiim dnd bouackeeping 1469 So. Pearl. P h ^ e So. 6698.
rooms, sleeping porch. Breakfast and even
ing dinner if desired. 268 West Ird Are.
bungalow;
South 1626W.
only 1259 down. Take car or small house
POSITION wanted a* housekeeper by In trade. Phone Gallup 4969-J.
widow in home where fu ll charge ia given.
to settle eeUte, ten beauGood cook and neat housekeeper. Box 2-A,
V
‘ n,-nt 41st and ZunL
care Cathoiie Register.___________________
Mrs. O’ReUly. 1262 Mllwankee.

J

WANTED— Janitor for church and bout*.
Good salary, board and room. Capable work'
man. Apply St. Philomcna’ s ehnreh. 2829
East 14th A t *.

;;
I>
±

"

“ Maelstrom” Publishing
Co., Inc.

La Verne Apurtments
farmsrljr Lsnaea HoUl
C l« u , eenrniisBt rooms for boasoksopint or slttp ia f. lU n att ob4
watsr.
XsorytlilBS temlshad.
Mrs. E. La Vsm * DoaasUy, Owasr
1429 CHEROKEE Ph.
M I4

BUILDERS I PLASTERERS I GENERAL
CONTRACTORS I Can gst all thslr rsquiremaot* in Portland Camont, Uaaa, PIm U t,
Metal Lath, Comar Banda, Etc., from
t FRANCIS J. FISHER. INCORPORATED
*
24th and Blah* St., Daaver
IBS Sn. S a n u Fa
Phones:
Main B708-S70S— South 7934
' |
“ EVERYTHING BUT LUMBER"
•>

X

(200 pages, cloth, 81.60)
,
Postage 10 cents extra
, “ It ought to be in the hands o f
>•every thoughtful citizen who
I has respect fo r the constitution '
I I and the laws o f this country.” |
— Judge Ben B. Lindsey.

{

Smoke Kelly's Green Ribbon 5c Clfar.

B oes Fuel & Feed Co*
COAL, WOOD, GRAIN, FLOUR,
HAY, POULTRY SUPPLIES

BZNT— Beautiful large room, peril?r
oSt.
? ” * "*■
“ *“ • Call 1281
Uilwffiiikee

YOUNG coioi-ed Catholic, married man.
, WIDOW with employed daughter will
home owner in Denver, wanU work in city.
keep houi* for couple. 124 W. 14th Arc.
Box 87, Cathoiie Regicter.

iK u K lu x K Ia n ii
To know the truth about
the Ku Klux Klan you
■ must read the '‘MAEL11 STROM,” an historical ex11 pose o f the inner work[; ings of the Ku Klux Klan,
with original documents,
letters, telegrams, photo
graphs, verbatim reports
revealed.
Answers all
questions. By one who for
merly sat close to the
_ throne o f the Imperial
X Wizard. Just off the prefes.

pair work, carpenter work and painting, waU
242 Bannock etreet. paper cleaned, lace enrtains done. W. C.
Stein, 2118 SS'anklln S t

BOOKKEEPER, nnderetand* coat account
*^**’ ®hc home for a bright
ing and filiim, want* po*ition *rltb Catholic Catholic boy,— A
11 year. oW, In 7th g r a ^ e t
•nploxar. Will do clerking, etc. Call Gal eqhool. Box 292. Catholic
**
lop llO t-M and talk it oror. Har* beat of
reference*.'
WANTED— ^Name* and addredse* o f Cath
olic famine* to adopt or provide homes, per
W ILL GIVE good horn* and mother’ s ear* manent or temporary, for orphaned Cstholte
to school girl a* companioa to eight-year children, 2 to 16 years. Box J M -ie , CstholU
old girl.
Near school and ehareb.
Box Register.
K-10. ear* Catholic Register.

4TH DEGREE TO ATTEND
FLAG-RAISING CEREMONY
Members o f the Fourth Degree as
sembly, K. o f C., at their regular
Tuesday luncheon meeting, voted to
turn out in a body at the flag-raising
ceremony at the Queen o f Heaven
orphanage Sunday afternoon at 2
o’ clock, at which time will take place
the dedication o f the new 76-foot
flag pole, the n f t o f the assembly,
which will mark the public celebra
tion o f the silver jubilee o f the su
perior o f the institution. Mother Can
11 dida, as a nnn.

by day or contract.
Phone Booth 2111.

2S1B FEDERAL, raodem brick, 6-room,
TEACHER— An
experienced
teacher
aleeplng porch, 1 lote. East fro n t 2 blocks wiebee
a position In a parochial achooL
froia new St. Dominic’ s ohnreh. Bargsliu Teachers college training. Box M. He. CathQalhip 1778-J,___
_______________ .
oHc Begietar.

Golden.— ^The Forty Hours’ devo
tion will begin on Sunday morning,
O ct 18, at the 10 o’ clock Mass and
will close Tuesday evening, O ct 20,
at 7:45.
Father Flanagan will
speak on Sunday evening, Father
O'Ryan on Monday evening and Fa
ther Francis Walsh on Tuesday eve
ning. The choir will render Peters’
Mass in D on Sunday morning, and
special music during the evening de
votions.
One of the big events o f the social
, season in Golden will be a card party
I to be given by the Altar society on
Friday evening, Oct. 16. |Mrs. D. R.
Hatch is in charge o f the arrange
ments.
^ Amon^ the Mines boys who were in
the collisoh on the paved road on
Friday evening were Leo Des Jardins,
killed instantly, and' Thomas Sheakan and Francis Corbett injured,
who are at S t Anthony’s hospital.

AM BULANCE
SERVICE
COM PANY

REPAIR

and Eleanore Kilker. all of Denver.
Mrs. Kilker was a niaee of Archbishop
John McHale o f Tuam, Ireland, and a aitter-in-law o f Mrs. E. P. HcGovem, o f this
city. Two nephews. Dr. John M cH ^e Dean
and Dr. Eugene Dmn, are prominent phy
sicians at St. Louis, Ifo.

FORTY HOURS’ TO BE
HELD A T GOLDEN

W. T. ROCHE

\

8

FOR a flna ranch bargain, write at once
to Alex M. Simone, Box 461. ViiaiU. CaUf

Enjoy Comfort on Cold Days With

This New Air Blast Heater
Here Is an Air-Blast Hester that is tstally different from any other, one
that will keep your house warm on the coldest days. A patented air blast
rtng around the heavy cast iVon firepot forces air into the coal gases, caus
ing almost perfect combustion and intense beat The firepet. has a aboulder
that checks the beat in eccaplng up the chimney, forcing It downward to
the floor. May be fed from either front or top. Holds the heat, bums all
t ^ coal Duplex grates. Be sure to aee this new, very efficient f 0 1 C fl
Air-Blast Heater. Set up, ready for use, from .................... ! . . . , ww I l U U

O ak Heaters Now Ready for Y ou

{ 9.00

Oak Heater, 11-ln. f i r ^ t .
Set op. ready for use........
Oak Heater, 1.1-In. firepot. 1 4 T C
Set up, ready for use___ v •*7i I 0

Oak Heater, 16-in. firepot. 6 1 Q 7 C
Sei up, ready for u s e . . V •O i I 3
Oak Heater, 17-ln. firepot X O O T C
Set up, ready for use___

FOR RENT— 1868 Washington, 6-room
modem house. Cathedral parish near school.
Phone Champa 7812.

336 EAST COLFAX, ju st west of Im
maculate Conception Cathedral, room, single
and en snlte.
t h e REGINA— Puraished rooms, ground
floor, stsam heat, hot and cold water. Bates
reasonabls^ York 1861-W. 1842 Humboldt.

2706 CHAMPA ST.—-Coiy 1- and 1-room
apt*., 22 and 24; gas and light furnished;
FOB SALE— ^igh-elass boarding house:
1 olocks from Sacred Heart school and 16 roocti; ntcaly furnished; just west Imchurch.
masulatc Conception Cathedrab 226 East
Colfax.
40 S. BROADWAY— Close to St. Francis
ds Sales' school and church, 2-room apt*..
WANTED— Work
keeping
house
for
24.60 and 26.60 a week; gas and light fnr- priest. Box SR, care Catholic Register,
nishsd.
H O t»EKEEPING apertment— Very com
CATHOLIC young ladF wishes position as fortable 1-room apartment, newly decorated;
companion or ofBce work; best o f referenes*. sink, range, new furnace: close in; reason
Creta H. Burke, 609 W. Bijou. Colorado able. Also on* sleeping room. 1849 Clark
Spriiutc. Colo.
_________
son.
OWNER— Beautiful Spanish style briek
NICELY famished and heated front bed
bungalow, 1119 South Ogden.
Will take room with bath; telephone privileges; pri
car, lots, or email bouse in trade. Phone vate (lorne. One or two ladle* preferred.
Gallup 4969-J.___________________ _
York 982-W.
GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY— Write to me
A LETTER has been received in the ol9c*
for a ftnc bargain on frait ranches. ^Alcx o f The Denver Catholic Register, 1822 Cali
M. Simons, 1211 Maryland St., Los Aii«al**, fornia St., for Miss Lillian O'Connor. Will
Calif.
______ __ _______________________
she plssia* call for it?
.YOUNG GIRL wants to sxehang* **r».
lee for room and board; Catholic. Box N-14
rare Catholic Register.

FOR RENT— Unfurnished 4-room apt.,
lowar floor, bath and garage, one-halt block
St.
Phllomena's.
1419
Detroit.
Phone
FranltUp 2878.

.

